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IF YOU WAST
Goon Oats, go to W. J. Tunwoa.
If you want good feed, go ta W.
J. Toaleoe. If roo want good
hay, go to W. J. Tunlsoo. "
yov/wtat good now, re to

W.J.TUNISOI.
J. W. VAN SICKLS,

ITisiinr In i l l ttnflrr ~*

Freak &8tltMt»ts,0y3ter8,CUm,&c
a A s n t m

He. i n . , sTerm sVeet,
No. lot, Oman

Out, *
fresh every Ml- iaibral tain1 work. • spec-
lain. Ming fair the best sBeterlal and ehotcMt
of iovanatJoweet pHee*.* Urge assertaneat
orerorruiinc tot U>» canen.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Lusardi & Co.,
No. no North Avc,

Will be pleased to serve their friend* and
the public RonenOly with urst-olaae trulta
and conteoUdnaries, cigars, etc. Freeh
roaatad peanata arerrday Be quart.

Branehetone W6 W a t Frontal, and
front and Boatonst HJMUJU.

Real Estate and Insurance,

177 NO«TH AVENUE.

Blue Stop* Wqdnn. * c »«<*

M. M). DUNHAM,

Real Estate and Insurance,
ront Sfrcet.&f

NKUMAN HK4»*»..1

r (M.

Sulphur »ind Vapor fjtaths,
followed by a thanngb iraMjhM with aloohol: a
wonderful help tor lilt—h^llsia and akin dis-
eases. For men|ouly; boars IK) II a. m.. I to t
p. m. H. Boastta, it Morn even Plamnetd. H.
J. Beam to |ra. rwfcasoo, Bndloott. mtu ,
TomUaaon, Oeo) W. BoaUeUow and T. 8 Arm-
strong. 1 x l » l

PLAIUFIELII SOUVENIR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 #AXK| AVENUE.
» 186B.

JOBIS * j C&. ElUfltBrS.
' F i j i

Oeaepooia aad< stnkW thoroughly oleaned.
Attention glveu wt sanitary. ooudlUon.
Buildings, oellara, ate , disinfected. All
work done o&4er eztMaiaooed manager.

Your vi4u»U^,wU) be aaXe In

Ltut's UU Dipfisit Vault
LOjjJL BOXES

from w . t b uj.CM>!.UO a year. \

y
d have remofed my watchmaking and
'jawclry busuess from Park avc to

142 North Avenu*
Neat to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to b^ve my friends call

;CAL8B IitfCKlNSON.

D a MARVIA FARMS OAJBY,
H7 Wntohaag jtvaoua.

Our crcanjeiy now completed. We
make our own b»u«; always fresh,
alwa>-s good.? iAeia»c4 milk. Regis-
tered Jersey Ic^ttli j '

P A88AI0 vilLiEY D AIEI
t*CRX MllBl froes Jersey oows dattv-

•red at reaidqnoe. Oat Jersey Oream If
Itah and pure, Orden by mail prompt!)
atfrwmiad to. ; .

J, P. COOPER,
• tt U 8 Plainttaid, • • J

• lathet las stok one,
wlByeacetltl

I 4. j^£HAROS (

Plurmsvcy,

r U l

K1C UA|U> ^CUROEDKR,

Tk\« lataraatlaa;
K. Ollta, tk>* Pap«l*r P

daustor of (ha • . J. C«aU«l.

BOSKIXE, N. J., Joly

To My Friends and the Public: \

I take pleasure In calling public at-
tention to the remarkable cure which
Dr. Ughthlll effected In my case. For
the past ten years I bad been afflicted
with a severe form ot piles which finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all the time, and from which I
could not obtain any relief, in spite of
all my efforts.

No. aUBuaieWrt at., teacher ot

VIOLIN, | l A N ^ ANDrOBGAN.
ScfcOot.TbBi>

| 6gti

NEW EVIDENCE
Of/Dr. LigrhthiU's

Success.

*•** Dlattlck, Ou» •*

10 ARLISOTOJI PLACE, I
Plalnfleld, N. J., July 17,1894. J

I am profoundly grateful to Dr.Lteht-
hlli for his speedy and radical cure of a
most painful malady of over ten yean
standing.

I deem it proper to say to all afflicted
to place themselves under the care of
thia skilful physician and be perma-
nently cured.

I will cheerfully Impart any informa-
tion I pdaseas when called upon.

Joan DIETRICH.

A HAPPY EXPERIENCE.

Hearing ot a number of cures which
Dr. LighthUl effected In similar oases, I
placed myself under his care, and I
rejoloe to say ice effected a complete
oure In my case and gave me new life
In doing so, for I am sure that I could
not have endured my misery much
longer. And it will be a matter ot Im-
portance to tboee who are suffering
from this disease to learn the happy
tact that Dr. LighthUl effected my cure
without giving me pain or detaining me
from work.

1 W. E. DIIiTB.

A Card frai Mr. T. R. VuZaiit,
Of No. 304 and 306 Park are, Plainfleld,

N. J.
I certify with pleasure that Dr.LIght-

hlU has effectually cured me ot a most
painful case ot piles. For some time
j>ast I bad been subject to its attacks

but the last attack waa so exceedingly
painful that It completely upset my
whole system. The pain extended to
my legs and In nany other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither tUeep,sit down^le down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my condition when
I applied to Dr. Ughthfll tor reflet, and
I am glod to Bay that as soon as he
took hold ot my case, I began to im-
prove, and In a abort time I found my-
•elf completely cured. Dr. Ughthill
has aleo affected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a most terrible case of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
of Kooky HiU. N. J., whose grateful tes-
timonial la In Dr. LlghthlU's possess'
ion.

T. B. VAN ZANDT.
304 and 386 Park avenue.

Or. Ughtliill

can be consulted daily- (except Tnun-
dars) on aUCHBJOiaO, O S T I N A T B
AND OOMPUQATED dfe—os of theAND COMPLICATED dtsassos ot the
human ayatem ot whatever name and
mime, at bla office and residence,

So. 144 Creseent Avenue.
Deafness, Catarrh and Diseases ot

Piles ot the most aggravated nature
radically aad permanently oared tn
lew weeka, without pain or •fnttwrUn
from bostneas, and all otner natal
asses a n treated with

Mental and Nervous
Bpllepnr, Mi ma as of tbe
Mood. Bbewnatie, Nsralgto aad 80
fokwmAf"

THE CHEN YUEN SUNK
Fierce Battle Fought Be-

tween the Chinese and

Japanese Forces.

Two Cratsera Captan4 by the Jape—
Another Reported ijtestroyad—Oaa
Tbcmaand H e i Were Diomrt—
Amoni Thoam O*ran»n O t l w n

i

Iturmrnt by the Ja|»aimae QoTerm-
amt-lni«raa« BtMUtteated at 'Wash.
Ington- The Britiah |>ioa Roan.

Higbestof all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Fbwder

SBAHGRAI, i An*. L-fTba battla ba
twaen tba Cfiiaeaa aad!: Japanaaa aaral
force* which iraa (ought Monday, waa a
fieroa o<nr. Th« Chinese Ironclad man-of-
war Chen Yuan, the larjoat and moat re-
cently built akitp in the Chioeaa nary, waa
•ook. and two Cbineaa eraiaera, built by
the Armstrong! at EUwlck, were captared
bj tha Jmpanew.

Tba two Ctnneaa craiaan which were
captured by tba Japanaaa wan tba Chin
Y oen and Chiac Yuaa. t

It ia raporta4 that aailtner croiaar, tba
Foo Tacking, f»* alao deatroyed.

Tba Chinaaal fleet caniad about 1,000
man, moat at whom Wai* dr >wned.
Among tha killed were two German offl-
oara attached to tha Chen Yuea.

The Chrn Yiien waa a battlaahip of 7,400
tons diaplacetfaent, cmrrylna; 14 1-3 inches
compound armor at the Water Una. H^r
battery included four lS-lnch guna, pro
teotad by an acmoroil braaatwork, and two
amallar Kruppa, eleren Hbtehklaa cannon,
twe il-4-inchi and 6-inch Kruppa, in her
main battery, and a necoodary battery of
Hotchkiaa rrrolTlax cannon. Sha alao had
tube* (or Wbitebead torp^doea. The Chen
Yuen waa built (or China at the Stettin
worka, Sha * u a aiater ahip of the Ting
Yuen, and waji the moa; powerful war-d wak tb<

e Chinaaa
tion of Tiog Yyen.
ahip in th navy with theezcep-

JAPANfcSE STATEMENT.
Which Led to the Rap*

tare Bee <rntn the Two Countrleo.
YOKOHAMA, ; Aug. L—Tha Jnpaneaa

froTeramrnt haa iaauad tt|ia following offi-
cial statement: :

"Japan andjChlna wete approaching a
settlement of tbair difflcultiaa when China
suddenly requested Japan to withdraw
her fleet from Korea and to give a formal
compliance wish the Chineea demanda by
the July xu, ottsrwise toe Chinees (oroaa
war* to laad and a sea advance upoa the
part of China waa to be made. The Japan-
eae regarded tjhia aa an ultimatum, but,
acting under (tha advice of the friendly
powers, they ajgread to ike propoaala la
principle In amended form, at the aame
time declaring that U the threatened
Chinese advance w u n s d l on July 90 It
would be regarded aa a menace to Japan."
• T h e Japanea^ aaaert that the claim that
tba Kow Skiag waa flying the Britiah
flag ia unfounded. They alao deny with
indignation th« ohargea that the officera
and crew of the Japaneeacralaer that aunk
the Kow Shlngj were brutal In their treat-
ment of the CUineae aailora while atrna>
gliag in the water. •

WARNED

State and

S AT THE CAPITAXk
Much Internet Maatlfoated at the

Navy Departmental
WASHINGTO!*, Aug. 1.—The newaof the

second oaral' engagement between th*
Chinese and Jupaoesa ironclads, with ita
diaastroua rw^lts to the Chinese nmvy, aa
conveyed by pre.«a deapatohea, waa read
with much iuqeraat at the atataand navy
departments and afethe tareign legaUona,
but net oaa linief a<idltional newa waa re-
ceived her* by < mble from aay aource.

The savant* in illustrlou* Mandarin*
eorasrialBg tss Chinese legation are atUl
offlclaUy ignorintthat aay dlBerencee of
epinioa have arisen between the Celaatial
kingdom and Japan, but tha Japanese la-
gat ioa Is kepi, better informed, or, per-
haps, la wore oemmualeative aa to the In-
formation It receives.

The Japaaeee legation haa just received
from the Japaaeee government full tele-
graphic report* of the first great naval
fight ofi the Kdrean coaet- between Japan-
ese aud CkineM men-of-war. It lapoei-
tiTslj i u i * i thjat tha Chin—a gava the I n t
prorocation, and that the Chinaaa tnmolad
Soi Yen, wh;ch| waa onaof tate con Toy, and
which ia ike nojost powerful vessel in tba
Cbineaa northern squadron, Bed after the
exchange of a f»w aiiota.;

One Chinese man-of-war waa captured
and one traDsoort waa'aunk, aa hna al-
ready been staie-1. but none of the Japan-
ese Yeeaela was injured, a* reported ia tele-
grams from Pel ling and Shanghai.

BR1IUH L.IOX ROAR8L
The Slaking or the Kow Shlng De-

nounced.
LoXDOX, Aug. 1—Tha Standard de-

nounces the Japanese-for sinking the
Kow Shing. Ii.says: •

"Tneprrtcxti (or tbe war are as flimsy
a* any aver advanced. Slf a further aad
more disastrous conflict cannot be prevent-
ed, it wUl unquestionably bs because the
Japanese have i eaolrad upon, war and that
nothing shall diirert them . from that
policy."

Tbe Standard warns the Japanaaa that
if in the aarUerj stages of the fighting they
cany oS tba honors, them is a patient and
resourceful enduraaoe about the Chinese
that ia likely to embarrass and lira even a
snore powerful fo. than Japan. It ad-

hility that Eurepeana will interfere, ad-
ding that if <bs report about the Kow
Shlng is true Japan will also have to
reckon with Great Britain, which has every
reasonu assert l u position ia the most
uncompromising manner.

The Timoe says: Suph explanation* aa
Japan haa put forth an. certainly not of
tbe sort that will diminish tha indigna-
tion of China or gala the sympathies of
oiber powers. Tbe Jayaaeee may bavs
real exenaee for the acOoe. of their sailors;
if so, itia high tiote that they prodnoad
tbem, as the world la getting anxious te
know. ; i

* • " • • Detail tad Babort of Use StnK-
ia« of ttoe> Kow tlkla*.

J—Lori Kimberley. eec-

f n.rta.
The oflciaia of tho

h

The oflciaia of tholj i i l l eaab)
kerehar.t«tagrapsMd4oTokiafar aa
plan i t th Cplenaiioe ot the Cat

•TbeChbMeeembaaay ken kaa laaarni
da ceaaranatlaa ef the report e( a naval
iwgagjsmant on July 80. Same o€
dlapatehee reporting the engagemaat are
dated from Tien-Tain, via Shaaghai. The
embaasy eBoiala aay that telegraphic
eemimunleatlqn with Tian-Tain ia at praa-
ent injtermpted-

MAJUJBD BT BRITOWa
O m a n o r tbe Kow ahl** Claim U M

i Waa a BrUtah ttiasarr
. Aag. L—The eaaaagar of the

Indo-Chinese Bteam Navigation eompany,
which owaed the ateamer Kow SUag,
stated that tbere is no room for doubt the*
that veaesl waa in every reepect a Brttiak

though ahe waa in the Chteeee
goverameat aarvice. She waa mrm-rl.
'they declare, by Britiah officers, and car-
ried the British flag. Boaidea the atagltak
captain the Kew Shlng had four Brltiak
officer*, three of them ami n sen The
managers of the company aay that the
action ef the Japaaeee In -+»~-n-ar the
veaMl waa moat extraordinary, earing that
their own government was at that time ne-
gotiating for the rhartei* of eteamera.

RIVKR AND HARBOR BIIXu
It: achy Stay In the Air DatU thw

Winter Cession.
' WASHISOTOS, Aug. 1.—The tariff bOl if
not the only measure over which there ia a
deadlock between tba bouaas of congress.
The river and harbor bill, whioh ia now in
coofeasooe, Is not only rtaartlorreii, bat It
la inUmaibed that It may either fall
altogether or Ita farther consideration be
postponed until next winter. Tbe oon-
fanea on tba part of both houses a n aa
usual • reticent about what ocean In tbe
committee rooms. But the fact has
leaked out that the house conferees have
taken: a determined stand and flatly In-
formed their senatorial associates that
they will not consent to tbe increase madir
in the bill by tbe upper house.

The bill aa it passed tha house carried aa
appropriation of » . 500,000 In addition to
the W, 500,000 provided for in the sundry
bill to oontlnue work unUer coatraot.
This made the total river and harbor ap-
propriations for the next twe years $18,-
000,000 In round numbers. Tbe senate In-
creased the appropriation •8,600,000. The
bill baa now been In conference for some
days, and thus far tbe senate conferee*
have yielded only Mm,Mo, This ia not
enough to aatiaty the repressntatlvea of
the house. They insist that the bill as it
pas awl the house was aa liberal a measure
aa could have been expected, oonsidsriug
the depleted condition of the treasury.

MISSIONARIES MISUSED,
Am American Church DemoUahed

' and a Christian Killed.
SAX| FRAHCMCO, Aug. l.—From Hong

Kong. come reports whioh indicate that
missionaries in aouthern and northern
China are being molested by natives.

A serious disturbance'oeenrred In Shek
Lung near Tung Kua on the Pearl river
on Jane SO. The American Presbyterian
church waa demolished by the heathen and
one Christian killed. It is not known
whether tha victim was a foreigner or a
natlre.

Chinese soldiers Kuaided the Catholic
church, aa at Kiang Yon, where another
anti-missionary diatubauce occurred, and
it escaped damage.

YEHTERUAV8 BALL QAKE8.
National

At Sew York-New York, 4; Boetoa. s.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 11; Washing-

ton, 1
At Cleveland—first, game—Cleveland, IS;

Louisville, 10. Second game—Louisville,
12; Cleveland, 4.

At Philadelphia—Brooklyn, C; Philadel-
phia, 13. ;

At iittaburg — Pittaburg, 11; Ctacia-
aati.^0.

At Chicago—Chioago, 8; St. Looia, L

' . ATTCNDAKCB.
Kew York. . 8.0U0 Pittsburg. . 1,800
PniladelphU. 3.3U0 Baltimore. . 1,700
Clevelaoid;. . 1,000 Chicago

j Standing of the Clabs. !

clung, w. L. r.c curm. w. u P A
Boston 54 97 .«o7 PhiladeTs 40 K .530
Baltimore 47 * .618
New York at 31 .CIS
Cleveland 48 84 .573

Cmcin'aU SB 41 .488
Chicago 84 47 .480
St. Louis 85 50 .413

Brooklyn 42 to Mi Louisrills 27 50 .835
45 38 -542 Wash'ton M 57

, jHydraarilo Canal Started.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Aug. L—The

formal celebration of the starting of tbe
work on the hydraulic canal, which la to
supply 10U.UOO horse power at Love's Model
City, n ar L^wlaton, occurred yesterday.
Some 3.000 persoaa wan pieeaut at the
ceremonies. They came ea special trains
from Buffalo and Rochester.

Will Inspect U n a N. O.
HAXTTpRn, Conn., Aug. L—MaJ. J. B.

Bibcock, assistant adjutant-general, U.
S. A , located at Washington D. C, haa
been detailed by the war department to In-
spect the Connecticut National guard la
camp at Camp Bradley, Niaattc, this
mouth. ^

Madam.
your child needs
up-building food
generally—

.Hornby*

contains all the
elements that go
to make perfect
development.

• A V £ D L1WCOLJT8 LIFE.
tM. Slllowaye Penniless and Deeas.

; t»te la Boatoa.
BoST*>X,Aag. L—VTIlliam Allan Hant-

ley BlUewaye. who eoee saved Pre îUent
T.tucoln and who posaeeees u eariable
warreeerd, is, with hie wife, li«img ia a
atsutla reean ia a loagi&s houas, p<B»Uaaa
aaafdeatiiate.

CeL sahrwan le ta his 78th year. He U
an appUeaat for a peasioo on account of
hie wound*, bat UM application is hung
ma ta Wsabingteo.

The tea* which broagbt Urn aattooat
npntaHaa, was tba aavtag of PrwiMent
LUooln'a Ufa In 18»a This happened aftat
CoL Siilswaye was wounded at South
Menntain aad badreeifaeJ to go into the
aavy. Th* affair happeaed in May. 1888,
aad in the el I maa»|s werde the s=ory el it
htasfelloeia:

"The preaidant had bees dowa to City
Point and ires coming back with ua oa tbe
Brooks, we were running by Tebacco
Point, whan a confederate battery opened
fire oa us, and a ssfOt came throogh out
pr t paddle.

"The ataamar stopped aad began to
drift We soohl sea them oaths Virginia
shore prefadag to gU a beat off to ua.
Capt. Broolu, "our commander, did not
know it hat to da when I came on deck
and said to him that we, most get the
president off at allhssarda.

"1 said I waaldi go If we otmld gat a
crew. Tha capt sin i | i n < , aad a beat
waa manner! aad shewed off from the ves-
sel. It waa daak. and tha boat, with IU
rhsrga, waa sosa lest m the shadows hov-
ering over the rilaer. We leaded tha
president safely on the Maryland shore,
where he nmalnea in sseauity until ha
could be transported to Waakiagtoa."

CoL Sillawaya raeeind tellers from the
pnatdaat. Secretary Stantan and Secre-
tary WeUaa In recognition of the evens
and Seoretary Stan ton said In his latter:
'•The preaUaat balievas that you, under
the guidaaos ot JPnvidence, aaved him
from capture, if not from Instant death."

He was then commissioned a fall- fledged
colonel aa a reward tot his aervicea.

THE PDLLMAN alTRIKE.
Militia Withdrawn from that Towa—

No far ther I|resale Bxawoted.
CHlOaaoi Aug. L—AS a leaolt ot a eoav

ference between Mayer Hopkins and
Vtoa-PreaUent Wlcksa, of tbe Pollmaa
company, partioipated in by Adjt.-Oea.
Oreadorff aad Asst. Adjt.-OeB. Baylee, It
waa decide* to ceil Us eight of tha twelve
companies ot state militia aompeelagtha
First regiment and now datag duty be-
twaaa Fordham and Binrdasa. This dia-
trlctiBcloaesthefwnef Ptillmaa Three
of the four companies whioh remain wUl
be stationed at Pullmaa. This will leave
about one hundred soldiers in charge of the
town. '

Mr. Wlckee does not expect any trouble.
He declined to say when an attempt te
open tba Pullman shops would be mite,
bat it is MUeved that such an endeavor
"will take place this week.

Mr. Wlafces did not oppose the with-
drawal of the mlllthv. He said the Pull-
man company would either resume opera-
tions with the eld men or aot at alL Ks
attempt would be,Blade at the
time to Import new man.

-; SENTENCE.
Tbe Bhip-fe Writer Severely Pan,

for Ola CosMlaot.
Boaroa, Aug. Lr-Beajamia V.

skin's writer ia the aavy, irrmsan te
United Stttce -*-jr Dolphin, hairing
been tried 1 wfora a general court martial
npoaths charge efcommlUlag "sosadal-
ous eondudt t—)»«•» to the destrnctioa of
geed morals," a a d l n a d guilty, haa ben
amteooed m|ene year's imprleoameat ta
the prison at Chariaetowa, te loom pay

" at the sKpintioa of

Bakac, tfes
mined u

tebed|ab<ssoiaUydlaoharged

Bakes- la JsUL
J* Aag. 1—H

Jail

D.
forgae. was corn-

bail te await
farthar prcfeeedlnga ta hi
has lived fj t • this vicinity far soon than
twe years, and was known aa John W.
Ford. Duilaghlemsidenos ban he has

itted a number ok fmgerlce, and la
w sal sal ia ia number ef stalaa CXBesra
have arrived from hfarylana, West Vbj-
glala aadi Watoaatsr, Mass, with war-
raats for his arrest.

Siege of Sicily To Be Raised.
BOMB, Aug. L—The minsstry has de-

cided to rales tha state of atege ia Sicily,
sad the aeeaasary deens wfli aeon be ia-
aaed. Q m Merra dl Uvrlaae, who was
appointed hsilHarr governor of Sicily
when the aikte of aiage waa proclaimed,

rewarded for hie services with a
ilsaamsJtliin aad erOl ba glvan the com-

let tsieatisixth araaj eorpe; with head-
qnartenat|Bol

Aug. 1 AUorney-•1 liMUKri aim *• —DspatT SHKBVf
General Hagaa seemed from Jaetios May
tall, of tha eapreme court, aa order an-
aalllag aad forfaitna; the pHvilegesef
franchise sat tha Kesr York Juvenile
Gaardiaa anciety. The action was the n-
suUK tW bre«ralacitsmdiaelaaed by the
meant tavaatiaatioa late the society's at-
tain by tha^state hoard of caariUee.

ataiaBjffa, aV»V* WW ^P«wam • • hi •• i « a v « ^

Boaroa, Aag. L—JUv. Nathaa K. Wosd,
a Ot, of Baeokiya, who has received ealle
tesaeeeedRev. PhJOlp Moxom eapaetere*
tha nee* ftipisil sfcassh ia taavoity, and
ataata thapreaaaeaey e< Calgaas aalvar-
aaty, of HaasHtna. M. T , kasdecUed toao-

^ -. & M ', k *_s _ _ Uaa *av€ H ^ ' ' ' ^

aova, la, Aag. L- l ta ken

1st Favor of
g L—Tawi

at the wsHllinliaMl eoav.
seat vata ae\ tha a^ssesaa of
aadesMMasilafairaroC laheav tha
<wide*sisaUa<»tbeaaMtotha

HE WHS SHMHCBMED
Strange Disappearance of

a Rich Pittsburg Mm.
C* •_>s..ss_asss_^aBBBawae>

Poltowwl +r OfMejcttrea AtwauUI tta*

World—Alter Two Taara' Abaeaoe

B * Arrlvea at Baa Fraao&co— SaM

To Bo Worth Kaau-ly Two MllUos)

Dollara.

BAM raAHctacc, Aug. X—Amoag the
p«snnasis who arcirad eel tha Oaelie hen
was B. M. Byera, a riah i n a mannfai*
turer, of Pitteburg, who earns ia company
with Dr. Samuel A. Bard, a payalaJao,
who has lately beea tsaveUag with him.
According to the atoriee ctrouiaud Byera
hadforaomo Una beea abroad becaaae of
HI health, aoaae aay because he was not in
hto right Blind. Bat another atory has it
that Byer's brother, who U Us partner la
tha iron lmilaaoa ia Pitteburg, Is anxious
te keep him abroad, there being a couple
of millioa dollars ooaoaraad in it.

According to the atory Byers waa
'UkanghelerT from his home two years ago.
His wife was m great grief aad besought
the brother to give eome clew aa tober
husband's whereaboote. Thia he would
aot do. She then engaged detectives, sup-
plied thorn plentifully with mosey, and
urged them aa ass every endeavor to find
him. They* searched throughout the
United States without avail

A year ago they succeeded tn locating
him la|Japan. When the detectives ar-
rived there, howevar, Byera was gone.
The detectlvas eent to bring him homo
followed him to Australia, China aad tha
Hawaiian Islands. Tbe sick mssaoaraa
finally followed back to Japan. Tba wife's
detectlvee discovered by thia time that
Byer'e brother had beea using detectives,
and furthermore that be had a doctor en-
gaged to travel with the missing man.
Necessary legal papers ware procured and
Mrs. Byars* detectives took the Invalid in
charge aad started 'back with him. All
went well till they reached Honolulu.
Then tbe detectives employed by tbe
brother attempted to prevent them from
coming any farther. They succeeded in
getting away, however, and then waa no
more trouble until Byen aad the doteo-
tlves arrived ban.

After some trouble between detectivea
representing the different interests, Byen
was taken east on the ovarland, thwarting
the efforts of bis brother, who waa trying
to get out K habeas corpus. Mrs. Byers had
her husband taken from her in a peculiar
way aad by the aame brother. He had
been spirited away, and she had found him
aad was attending him in his Illaeae She
stepped from the room for a moment, and
when ahe returned he was gone. The doc-
tor la attendance bad been bought over by
tha brother, it U charged, and he, with the
attendants, disappeared with the patient.

Mr. Byera, the kidnapped man, who has
been so long abroad, ia mid to bs worth
between 81,000,000 and •8,000,000. He le
interested in extensive iron works at both
Pittaburg and Philadelphia, and te the

of much other property.

RIOT II* A .MINIKO
Six Me* Killed and Several Women

Wounded.
PlTTtBORO, Aug. L—At a fitting camp

*•"*"** Yale, eeven miles east of Pittsburg,
a row started in a saloon run by Tom
Doss, a colored tough tram this city, where
a lot of negro miners had congregated prior
to going out to try eome new Winchester
rifles they had purchased. Does wss
killed and several wounded, and the fight
continued oauide, drawing into battle
men and women alike.

A report has just reached here that six
men wan killed outright and aeven men
end eight women wouaded, eome of them
mortally. Tba row was among tha Ala-
bama colored miners Imported here last
year te take tbe places ot the atrikara,
among whom an ex-couvlcta and crisae-
nala,et vicious character.

Womaa BaUolde IdoaUaed.
OKAHOK. N. J., Aug. L—The woman

who committed suicide here by drinking
oxalic add haa been identified as Mrs.
Deaiel Bradley, of 7« South Twelfth street,
Newark. Tha identification waa atade by
the woman's son aad daughter. She was
formariyan *-nr—T of the aaaax county
Inn DS asylum aiid Was discharged on the
7th of July. Bhe was sent to the aey-
lnm tor *— '̂tifihTllaj She had attempted
eoietde once bafon.

Dsssl to the) Death.
HlW ORLKsJCB, Aag. 1.—W. O. Ran-

dolph, perish treasurer of Kaat Baton
Rouge, and one ot the most prominent
men in politics and society in that parish,
waa shot and mortally wounded hen by
Dr. King Holt, city physician, who steads
equally high m the business, political and
social circles of the capital Holt received
ballet through the leg. Bad blood had
existed betwaen the men for aoma time.

Street Railroad Mold.
ATTLUOBOt htasa, Aug. 1.—TheAUle-

boro, North Attleboaoat Wnntham street
railway, which haa beea la the hands of
tba receiver and eloped tor the past six
months, waa privately sold to the United
Tnetion company, of Providence. The
petes paid la not stated. It ia expected
that the line will ba opened at onoa under
the old

KxaeosacKilled by a
CBICAOO, Aug. L-Oae man was killed,

aad two wan fatally aad several othen
mrioosly Injured by aa explosion of dyna-
mite at the quarries of Deloee sic Shepard
In Hawthorne yeatanay. The saaa killed
Issakt to be r. Cormn, the anparieleed
ent of the quarries. What caused the ex-
plosJan la aot known.

Te Stady Popocatepetl.
Crrr or MEXICO, Aug. 1.—A party ef

snlserint will leave this city to-day te
make a InpngtafOiifet sail geoimli el el mlj
of tha volcano roaomtapatl, ia the state
ot Poebta. Tha party goes by request ef
Pissliliaf Diaa, m view ot attempte te

aaaaatoUe la Dry Dock.
FBI Lanaxnua, Aag. L—The crack

la met with thai
amsp-ttaTt

Lmtha ttslawan river,
lym- lass) three dents la her

Tlav hliaaeaaolie was placed la

mthatesmy He aaya that the death rate
Is ao aiguer aew thae It has hssa far two

BLOCKED Bif SUGflB
Mr. Jones Says the Senate

Will Not Surrender.

wythel

•tattve Springer Bertews the
aaej Tklaki the rate o<

tam BIU WUl Not Beat With the
Baals of Settlement OSeretl
owae Oonfereaa. t

WASHiiraToit, Aagt L—Mr. Spriager
went over to the senate slds of the capital
yesterday to look up tha aituatiea and e n
what the chances wen far the enocess of
the house bill or a comprosBiaa. He re-
turned te the house teellag vary confident
that there was BO sign of weakening on
the part ef the senate.

"Than nave been all sorts of rumors
abroad to-day," amid Mr. Springer, 'to tbe
effect that the eenate would recede from
the mala items In dispute. I have looked
carefully over the aituatiea thia afternoon
aad while I believe the eenate conferees
will be glad to recede, tbe fate et the hill
doss not seam to net with them. The
more, important question is how do Sena,
ton Gorman, Smith, Murphy, Bries, Caan-
dea, Faulkner, Pugh aad Morgan feel
about tha matter. I have eadeavend te
ascertain some ef the eentlmente.to-day
and the result of my Investigation con-
vinces me that then le no sign ef weaken-
ing on the part of taeee senators. They
appear te he ss sealous as they hsve ever
beea in behalf of the senate MIL I be-
Ufve taia congress will etill pass a tariff
Mil. and I do net thiak the day of Its
aage ia tar distant."

When asked about his call for a caucus,
Mr. Springer replied that ha kadmora than
the requisite number, and that the caucus
woold.be held. Ha had given very little
attention to tbe matter, but Inas-
much as the date had been postponed Mr.
Springer mid there was still ample time
In whioh to call a caucus.

Ia the face of laTSstlgatioa by Mr.
Springer and tha statements of seaatera
recognised ss l»srllng factors In the senate
"oombiae," a story is dreulatee te the ef-
feet that tha beam eon forces offered their
senate eelleagaee a basis of settlement fer
the three disputed items, to wit: Iron o n
to be placed en the free llst( coal te
ba taxed at 40 cents a ten, with a reeipro-
oal prevision that would maka coal from
Canada free it that eouatry admitted our
coal under like conditions) that a duty ot
tf per cent, flat be levied on all sugar, and
that a bounty be paid on the lsM crop at
the rate of eight-tenths ef a cent, e peaaa
en all sugar testing between 80 and 80 4s-
graea, and nlae-taaths of a cent, a pound
on all sugar teatthg mere than 8* digress.

So far aa tbefLoulalana delegation U
it ueVldthat atacenf

keld during tka afternoon the senators and
members ot the house from that state
agreed that they woerid accept thia propo-
sitioa.

This is not to bs wondered at, for it is
the identical propeeltioo advocated by- the
two TiooJaiana. aiinalsis. bath la caucus
and oa t*e floor of the senate. The senate
by a vote nf need te grant the bounty, and
the hcoae struck it eat altogether. Hew
It figures a s s part of the oeaferenos agiaa
meat under such circumataaooe dose not
seem clear.

According to tale easts story it ia sakt
the senate coafemas a n anxious te accept
the proposition, and that Senator Joeee
had a long conference with Mr. Smith,
urging him to give his consent to Its ac-
ceptance. After the democratic members
of tha confsreace committee adjourned,
Messrs. Qorman, Vest and Jeaea held a
long consultation In the reem of the com-
mittee en appropriatioae at which tale
preposition le said to have leeaived ooa>

Opposed te thia story is another to the
effect that at the oeafarenos In the mem.
Ing, Mr. Jenes gave the house confesses
an ultimatum on the part of the aeaete.
It was that upea tha three iteaus et eeal,
inn axe and sugar, the house must accept
the senate bill, and that definite reeolta
most bs reached within a hours. Several
of the learitag memben of the eoneerva.
tlvea denied with emphasis that the sen-

ate conferees would accept a proposition
«iili»> to that indicated above, or that
any had been made. Such a resolution
weald, they aay, be not a compromise, but
absolute surrender, a conclusion to which
the senate will not agree.

Anti-Lyach Coaftmlttea.
LOICDON, Aug. 1.—The duke of Argyll,

several clergymen and numerous mem-
ben of the house of commons, among
them Sir J. E. Gorst and Justin Mc-
Carthy, h e n Joined a new "mnti-lyneh*
committee, formed to act la concert with a
similar committee in the United States.
Tbe Ida Welle campaign seems to have
origuated tbe movement. Pasamore
•dwards hi treasurer aad Florence B.U-
garaie eecmtary of the eomml Us.

Flret Kxeoattoa i a Fifty Tears.
NoWOLK, Vs., Aug. L—The flrstexecu-

tion In Norfolk (or fifty yean Uok place at
noon yesterday, when Madison Brown,
calmed, was »»—g—< for the murder of,
John Dollard. The execution was wit-
nessed by about sixty persona and. weatoff
without a hitch. Browa waadrotdjdlj
tha ceoleet man ia the crowd. ,

Trytaa; to Stop a Paa«r> Sale,.
NgwHAVEX, Conn., Aug. l:—The local

authorities bars taken a/hana ia the
Waterbory Globs asatter aad wUl en-
deavor te stop tbe sals of it la this city.
Notices have been issued to local dealers.
Informing them that they will be prose-
cuted If they contjnaa to deal la the pa pet..

New Ltne> of Steamers Likely.
WABHINUTOM, Aag. L—CensDl Downea,

at Amsterdam, under date ot July 17, in-
forms the state department that the cham-
ber of commerce of that city has recom-

d d the establishment ef a new line of
direct from Amsterdam to New!

flar O a w i s g i at'
OaaJfORsnoa, Mich, Aag.,1—Then-

pabtkaae ef Michigan, after a bolt ef
heir gubernatorial ranrttdiaa, yeeur-

day placed la nomination
John T. Rich, of Baa.

Aaarc-hlaca a Chasvoe.
i ag I.—Tee governsaant hae la>

ssjsala circular latter to prefects laetmoj.
tats them to refrain from preaecatiag as>
arohiete aad enrialtats who « n *"—rrlag
wtthiatheUmiteof theaew law.

Bewel Malaya Killed.
g -Thessnarem atlsm.

lest m felj II Iks flpaalia III
foa«ht a battle arith the

wiUthelomofKwkltlsd.
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Bctttor •« . Paul Mower

and
ifyiikg

j thorough tx
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g results, 1 am glad
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BOVININE
The Original Wiw "ooyl

" By it I w*s hronght tip w|th f.
remarkable rapidity ' from a |

siege, of nervous pi

characteristic of the Wi
that it will sneak in and occn ̂
the nest made by another bird, ii
preference to building one of it
own. Thi9 same trait is oftef
seen in biu&iess. It isabown b|
the imitators of .'

Nb sooner* has the wonderftl
merit of thi$ new vegetable short
ening, so niach better than lard
created for;it a remarkable I
and poptjlaiity, than the bosinea
wrens are iready to move npoi
the market with many worthies i
counterfeit^. Any housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con*
vinced of tht- value of CoTTOLBXa
by simply g?vnng it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to go back
to lard, or- go down to fcaadn
lent imitations. •

dotd la » sad I pseas) awl

Mads only by '
K.rAIRBANKeVCO.
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COUCH
DONT DELAY

J
B A LS AM

j. n mam,

AllkisMb

4i« Park arenne, * PUinfield, N. j .
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DIST1XLED WATER
will ba denveni to all parts of the dtr *t
reisPsiMi prkaabTtheHyKieneUeCo.
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COT ROSES, CAENAT1QNS AND
j TKHJT8

About 

Nervous 
Fierce Battle Fought Be- 

tween the Chinese and 

Japanese Forces. 

Strange Disappearance of 

a Rich Pittsburg Han. 

■r. Jones Says the Senate 

Will Not Surrender. Oil Dr. Lighthill’s 
W. J. TCHI80H 

Prostration J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In an kind* of 

Fresl ASiltJlMts,Oy^rs,Clans,& 
Two Cratxera Upland by the iapa— 

Another Reported Destroyed —Oao 
Tboanad Men Were Droned— 
Among Them German Ohcere 
Statement by the JapueenGorora- 
meat—Internet ManUTratett at Wall- 
Ingtoa-Tbe Britlsb Lion Roan. 
SHANGHAI, j Aug. L—Tbe battle be 

tween tbe Chinese and Japanaaa naval 
force*, which was fought Monday, waa a 
fierce our. The Cbineae ironclad man-of- 
war Chan Yuan, the largeat and moat re- 
cently built ehip in the Chineee nary, waa 
sunk, and two Cbincaa cruisers, built by 
tbe Armatrouga at Elswlck, ware captured 
by the Japanese. 

Tin two Cbineae cruiaera which were 
captured by the Japanaaa wan the Chin 
Y uen and Cbisg Yuse. 

It la reported that another cruiaar, the 
Foo Teching, waa also destroyed. 

Tbe Chineee fleet carried about 1,000 
men, most c f whom ware dr /toned. 
Among tba killed were two Qerrman offl- 
oara attached tp tbe Chen Yuen. 

The Chrn Yuen was a battleship of 7,400 
ton* displacement, carrying 14 1-8 inches 
compound armor at the Water line. Her 
battery included four 13-inch guns, pro- 
tected by an acuiured breastwork, and two 
smaller Kruppa, eleven Hooch klae cannon, 
twa 01-4-inchi and 0-inch Kruppa, in her 
main battary, and a secondary battery of 
Hotchkiss revolving cannon. She also bad 
tubes for Whitehead torpedoes. Tbe Chen 
Y'nen waa buillt for China at the Stettin 
works. She Waa a sister ship of tba Ting 
Yuen, end waa tba moat powerful war- 
ship in the Chinese navy, with the excep- 
tion of Ting Y|en. 1 

JAPANESE STATEMENT. 
Differences Which Lad to the Rap- 

ture Between tbe Two Countries. 
Yokohama, Aug. 1.—The Japanese 

government has issued tthe following offi- 
cial statement; 

“Japan and China warn approaching a 
settlement of their difficulties when Chine 
suddenly requested Japan to withdraw 
her fleet from Korea and to give a formal 
compliance With the Chinese demands by 
the July 80, otherwise the Chinee* forces 
were to land and a aaa advance upoa the 
part of China was to be made Tha J a pen- 
ce# regarded this as an ultimatum, but, 
acting under the advice of the friendly 
powers, they agreed to the proposals in 
principls In amended form, at the same 
time declaring that if ij the threatened 
Chinese advance tree made mi July 80 It 
would be regarded aa a menace to Japan.” 
■The Japanese assert that the claim that 
tbe Kow Shlng waa flying the British 
flag is unfounded. They also deny with 
indignation the charge* that the officers 
and crew of the Japaneaecrulser that sunk 
tha Kow Shlng were brutal In their treat- 
ment of the Chinese sailors while atrap 
(ling In the waiter. 

W AR NEWS AT THE CAPITAL. 
Much Interest Manifested at tha 

State and Navy Departments. 
Washington, Aug. 1.—The news of tha 

second naval' engagement between the 
Chineee aud Jipanes* ironclads, with its 
disastrous resalts to tha ChintM navy, aa 

M. SilJetraya Penniless and Desti- 
tute la Boatoa. 

BoersV, Aug. L—william Allan Hunt- 
7 Sills ways, who son* saved President 
incoin and who poamaaea an enviable 

ifter a most thorough trial 
receiving the most gmt> 
g results, I am glad to 

f flowara at Jowtii prlcm. A Urge tmonm rmryUUBf for the garden. 

A. E. LINCOLN 

226 PARK AVENUE. 

16 Arlinoton Place, I 
Plainfield, N. J., July 17,1894. J 

I am profoundly grateful to Dr.Llgbt- 
hlli tor hie speedy and radical cure of a 
moat painful malady of over ten yean 
standing. 

I deem It proper to eay to ail afflicted 
to place themselves under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I pcfeeees when called upon. 

John Dietrich. 

ant Interrupted. 
MANNED BY BRITONS. 

Owners or (be Kow Shlng Claim She 
Was n British Man mar. 1 London, Aug. L—The manager of the 

Indo-Chinese Steam Navigation company, 
which owned tha steamer Kow Shin* 
stated that there la no room for doubt that 
that vaaael was ia avery respect a British 
steamer, though aha was in tha Chinas* 
government service. She wag manned, 
they declare, by British officers, and car- 
ried tha British flag. Besides the Kagltsh 

single roam in a lodging hau^ panaUnaa 
iMduiUttU 

CaL Sillowaye Is In his TCth year. He U 
an applicant for a passion on account of 
his wound*, but Us application la hang 
op in Washington. 

Tha fast which brought him national 
imputation, was tha saving of President 
Llnooln’a Ufa in ISOS. This happened aftaa 
CoL Sillowaye was wounded at South 
Mountain and had resigns! to go into tba 
navy. Tha affair happened In May. IMA 
sad in then! 1 man’s wards tba wary of it 
lean follows: 

‘Tba president bail bean down to City 
Point and pea coming back with ns oh tha 
Brook*. We wets running by Tebaceo 
Point, when a confederate battary opened 
fire oa aa, and a shot came through our 
pcrtpaddl*. 

“The ataftoMr atODDed and b?2in to 
drift. Wa could ago thorn an the Virginia 
abort preparing to gat a beat off to us. 

the mala Items In dispute. 1 kava looked 
carefully over the situation this afternoon 
and while I believe the senate conferees 
will he glad to meads, tha fate ef the bill 
dose not aeeaa to rest with them. The 
more important question is how do Sena- 
tors Gorman, Smith, Murphy, Brioa, Cam- 
den, Faulkner. Pugh and Morgan tael 
about tha matter. I have endeavored to 
ascertain some at tha aentimehfs.to-day 
and tha result of my Investigation eon- 
vlnaes me that than is no sign af weaken- 
ing on the part of these • raster*. They 
appear to ha aa gealous as they have ever 
beau in behalf of the see an MIL I be- 
lters this congress will still paaae tariff 
Mil, and I do net think tha day of its paa 
gaga ia far distent” 

When asked about his eall for a caucus, 
Mr. Bpringsr replied that he had wore than 
the requisite number, and that the caucus 
would be held. He had given very little 
attention to the matter, feat inns- 

No. ;i *o North Ave., 
ill he pi.-sw-d to nerve their friends nod 
e public generally with flrst-claee fruits 
id ooiifeetlODerlK*, cigars, etc. Freeh 
as ted peanuts everyday 6b. quart. 
Branch stores M6 west Front at, and “ By it I w»s brought up with 

remarkable rapidity from a 
long siege of nervous pros- 
tration.” I Estate and Insurance, 

177 NORTH AVENUE. 
Bine Mom Flagging. Ac. 91 tf 

The lutaraetlag Testimony af Mr. W. 
K. Dills, the Papular Paaeeuger dea- 
der tor af tha J. Central. 

Roselle, N. J., July ^l, 1804. 
To My Friends and the Public: [ 

I take pleasure In calling public at- 
tention to the remarkable cure which 
Dr. Llghthill effected In my case. For 
the past ten years I had been afflicted 
with a severe form of piles which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the time, and from which I 
could not obtain any relief, in spite of 
all my efforts. 

RIVBR AND HARBOR BILL. 
ft Mhy Stay In the Air CatU life 

Winter Session. 
* Washington, Aug. 1.—The tariff fadl 1* 
not tha only measure over which theca ia a 
deadlock between the houses of congress. 
The river and harbor bill, which la now in 
coofenence, ia not only dpadlocked, but It 
ia Intimated that It may either fail 
altogether or Its further consideration be 
post pen ed until next winter. The eon- 
fanes on the part Of both houses are aa 
usual reticent about what occurs in the 
committee rooms. Bat the feet has 
leaked out that the house conferees have 
taken a determined stand and flatly In- 
formed their senatorial aaeocletev that 
they will not consent to the increase made 
In the bill by tha upper heuss. 

The bill aait passed the house carried aa 
appropriation of 19,500,000 In addition to 
the 98,500,000 provided for in the sundry 
bill to oontlnne work uiffier contract. 
This made tbe total river and harbor ap- 
propriations for tha next two years $18,- 
000,000 In round numbers. The senate in- 
creased the appropriation 88,500,000. The 

M., M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
7 Eatt front Sfreet. 

Springer said there waa still ample time 
In which to call a caucus 

Ia the face at Investigation by Mr. 
Springer and the statements at sonata re 
recognized as leading factors In the senate 
“combine,’* a story is circulated to tha af. 
feet that tha house oonfereas offered their 
senate colleagues a basis ef settlement far 
tha throe disputed items, to arlti Iran ore 
to fea placed on the free Hat; opal to 
ha taxed at 40 cents a ton, with a recipro- 
cal prevision that would make ooal bona 
Canada free If that oouatry admitted our 
coal under like coadltlonai that a duty of 
46 par cant, flat be levied on all anger, and 
that a bounty ha paid on the 1*04 crap at 
tha rate at eight-tenths af a cant, a pound 
on all sugar tooting between SO and to de- 
grees, and nine-tenths of n cent, a pound 

IV Klin AM 

/ It fa characteristic of the Wrt 
that it will sneak in and occup 
the nest made by another bird, i 
preference tp building one of il 
own. This same trait fa ofte 
seen in budness. It is shown b 
the imitators of ,t 

to got out a habeas coitus. Mrs. Byers bad 
her husband taken from bar in n peculiar 
way and by tha asm* toother. Ho had 
bean spirited away, and aha had found him 
and waa attending him ia hi* illness. Sha 
stopped bom tha room for a moment; aud 
when aha returned be waa gone Tha doc- 
tor in attend an oa had bean bought over by 
tha brother, it la charged, and ha, with tha 
attendants, disappeared with the patient. 

Mr. Byars, the kidnapped man, who hae 
boon so long abroad, ia said to be worth 
between $1,000,000 and 88,000,000. Ha is 
Intonated ia extensive Iron works at both 
Pittsburg and Philadelphia, and is tha 
pngga—or at much other property. 

RIOT IN A MINING CAME 

jy^BOIOATED 
Sulphur 

followed by a thi wonderful help eases. »or men p. m. B. Homat 

No soonef has the wonderful 
merit of thife new vegetable short- 
ening, so niuch better than lard!, 
created for;it a remarkable sale 
and popularity, than the business 
wrens are ready to move upon 
the market! with many worthless 
counterfeits^ Any housekeeper 
can be easily and cheaply con- 
vinced of this value of CoTTOLBUB 
by simply giving it a trial. They 
will then be unwilling to go back 
to lard, or! go down to fraudu- 

M1S81QN ARIES MISUSED: 
An American Church Demolished 

and a Christian Killed. 
Sgjrj Francisco, Aug. 1.—From Hong 

Kong. come reports which Indicate that 
missionaries in southern and northern 
Chlnaare being molaated by natives 

A serious disturbance occurred In Shek 
Lung near Tung Kun on tha Pearl river 
on Jane 90. Tha American Presbyterian 
church waa demolished by the heathen and 
one Christian killed. It ia not known 
whether the victim was a foreigner or e 
native 

Chinese soldiers guard ad tba Catholic 
church, aa at Kiang Yon, where another 
antl-aieaionary diatubanoe occurred, and 

£LD SOUVENIR 
ilLVER SPOONS. 

PLAIN FJ 
SOLID Hearing of & number of cures which 

Dr. LightfiiU effected In similar oases, I 
placed myself under his care, and I 
rejoice to Bay ihe effected a complete 
oure In my case and gave me new life 
In doing so, for I am sure that I oould 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And It will be a matter of Im- 
portance to those who are Buffering 

103 PARK AVENUE, 
Ertf ABLIHJi JLl» 1869. 

Jobis & | Co., Excavators. 
from this disease to learn tbe happy 
fact that Dr. Llghthill effected my cure 
without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. 

W. E. DELTS. 

Attention given 
Buildings, oelian 
work done under 

Oeagooota bdtlt 

time to Import new men. 
^ MBQIE-B • SENTENCE. 
The Ship’s Writer Severely Punts bed 

for Hta Coed auk. 
Boston, Aug. L—Baijinln F. Magla, 

ship’s writer ia tha aavy, attached to 
United States steamer Dolphin, having 
been tried before a general court martial 
upon tha ahargaef committing “scandal- 
one conduct *«»fH"g to the destruction of 
good moral*, ” aud tamed guilty, has bees 
amlauaad to|oos year's imprison meat la 
tha prison at Charlestown, to loose pay 
aggregating 8*60 and, at tha expiration of 

Mad* only by 
N.K.FAIRBANKACO., 

' CHICAGO, *aa '| 
i raoouct CXCHANM. 

NEW VOllll. 

YE8TERDA Y’B BALL GAMES. 
National League. 

At Sew York—Now York, 4; Boston, A 
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 11; Washing- 

ton, A 
At Cleveland—first, game—Cleveland, 19; 

Louisville, 10. Second game—Louisville, 
13; Cleveland, A 

At Philadelphia—Brooklyn, 8; Philadel- 
phia, 13. 

At i itt.burg — Pittsburg, U; Ctocto- 

visluaUqftwUi 

A Card froi Mr. T. R. VaiZaidt, 
Of No. 904 and 306 Park ave, Plainfield, 

N. J. 
I certify-with pleasure that Dr. Light- 

blll has effectually cured me of a meet 
painful case of piles. For some time 
past I had been subject to Its attacks 
nut the last attack was so exceedingly 
painful that It completely upset my 
whole system. The pain extended to 
my legs and In many other directions, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleepjdt downjle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such was my oooditlon when 
I applied to Dr. Llghthill for relief, and 
I am glad to say that aa soon aa he 
took hold of my case, I began to Im- 
prove, and In a abort time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Llghthill 
has also effected a radical and perma- 
nent cure in a most terrible aase of 
piles on my oousln, Mr. J. V. Z. Griggs, 
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose grateful tes- 
timonial ia in Dr. Lighthill'a possess- 
ion. 

T. R. VAN ZANDT. 
904 and 906 Park avenue. 

Ciui’s fUti Dtpesit Vault 

LOCK BOXES 

^ory^Xj. 
red my watchmaking and 
a ess from Park ave. to 
forth Avenu* 

Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends calk 

iCALKB IMCKINSON. 

At Chicago—Chicago, 8; St. Louis, L 
atteniSancs. 

New York. . 8,000 Pittsburg. . 1,800 
Puiledelpbia. 3,300 Baltimore. . 1,700 
Clevelaud . . 1,000 Chicago . . 1,488 

Standing of the Clubs 
cl ergs. w. l. e.c. club*. w. l. r.e. 

Boston 54 37 .607 PhiladeTa 40 88 £96 
Baltimore 47 29 .618 Ctocto'atl 89 41 .488 
New York 49 31 .618 Chicago 64 47 .430 
Cleveland 4« 34 .573 St Louis 88 SO .413 
Brooklyn 42 85 .545 Louisville 27 56 .825 
Pittsburg 45 38 .542 Waeh’ton 24 57 396 

’jewelry 

New Orleans, Aug. L—W. G. Ran- 
dolph, pariah treasurer of Boot Baton 
Rouge, and OEM of the moot prominent 
men In politics and society in that pariah, 
waa ihot umI mortailr voundvd htri tor 
Dr. King Holt, city physician, who stands 
equally high to the business, political and 
social circles of the capital. Holt received 
bullet through the leg. Bad blood had 

H LION ROARK 
of the .Row ghlng Da 
nounced. 
g 1.—Tbe Standard de- 

OH MJUtVIA FARMS KNOT, 
London, Ai 

nannoe* the . 
Kow Siting. I 

‘The pretext 
as any ever a 

Dmplctfld. We 
always fresh, 

milk. Regis- 
make our oten I 
always good.? ;At 
tered Jersey icgtt Niagara Kalla N. Y., Aug. 1.—The 

formal celebration of the starting of tba 
work bn tbe hydraulic canal, which to to 
supply 100,000 bores power at Love's Model 
City, near Lrwiston, occurred yesterday. 
Some 3.000 persona were praamt at tha 
caramon is*. They cam* *u apodal train* 
from Boffalo and Rochester. 

P A88AI0 VALLEY DAIRY 
PCRK Mlth from Jersey oow* deliv- 

ered at reeidejDoe. Our Jersey (beam I* 
divert 

New Havre, Coau., Aug. 1. —The local 
authorities have token n-^kend in the 
Water bury Globa matter and will en- 
deavor to stop the eel* of It to this city. 
Nodosa have bees Issued to local dealers, 
Inform lag them that they will be prose 
rated If they coottons to deal to the paper. 

Mow Line of Hlramere Likely. 
Washington, Aug L—Consul Downes, 

at Amsterdam, under date ot July 17, in- 
form* the Mato department that the cham- 
ber at commerce at that city baa recem- 
mandad the establishment of a new line of 

Chicago, Aug. l-<Om man was killed, 
aad two wars fatally and aevacal others 
seriously Injured by aa axploaioa at dyaa- 
mlto at the quarries of Dolose ft Shepard 
to Hawthorns yesterday. Tbe aeaa killed 
la said to ha F. Corbin, tba sapariatoad- 
eut of tha quarries What oauaed the ex- 

Madam, 

your child needs 
up-building food 

AND OOMPH GATED dfeeaooo of the 
human system of whatever name aad 
nature, at hie office and residence, 

Crescent Avenue. 
Deatoeea, Catarrh and Dtoeoaea of 

(fie Head, Throat and Luna* auoorom- 
fuliy treated. ——w-   

Piles of the most aggravated nature 

RICHARD 8CHR0EDER, 
No. lirjfiuBinieil «t . teacher of 

VIOLIN, FIANO AND. ORGAN. 
Graduate from \Vei*tar Music School. Thor- 

PURB IOB 
; MADS FROM 

DISTILLED WATER 
I be delivered to >11 pans of tbsdty Hornby’ 

H-OS 
Office 147 Vforth Ave. 

-COD DJ 
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EARLY INTTEUJOENCe.

—The ea|e of Krawson against Bootes
bM b m eeitUed m Jostles Mash's Court.

—The W4f«t End was well represented
ID the picnic 00 Washington Bock todej

—23f wai| tbe total bluedab catch of
August Ma*tlo, Albert Vail, and Wm. H
Bobl, i t Oafarslr.

—A bosliiMM meeting of the Beform
Club wlU Ixf held to Beform Hall tomor
row evening at 8

—August! la a bargain month with
Doaoe A pieall. The entire Summer
stock goes at post.

—Franklin OoanoO, No. 41, i. O. V. A.
ML. will probably laMate three candidates
tomorrow, evening

—Justice; Hash today dismissed the
oase of Flpk> against. Karet, beoause of
an error In the serrlee of tbe •ammons.

—P. U. French Is painting and repair
Ing one of b|s tenant houses In the rear
oftke carrjage faatory on 8oaiaraet
street. ; i

—Two sections ware required for tbe
Westneld, Fan wood, Inouot Grove and
Willow Orofe Bondjsy-eoboola excursion
today. I ; ,.

—Member* of both of tbe tribes of Bed
Men attended together Uwi funeral o
Fred Weetpial, Jr., iate of ktjantonomob
Tribe, this afternoos

—Tbe bee* way to keep oool tomorrow
will be to gq with tfce Oresoent Avenue
exourelon Ui Asbury; Park, leaving Plain'
Held at 8, restrains at 6:30.

•/-Three stages took tbe young folks of
the German; Befonsed Church Buodsy-
sobool to B^jnton Beach yesterday, re-
turning to town at S In tbe evening.

—Proprietor Hear; Wlndbam of tbe
Arlington ^otel will give a. oonoert this
evening, bating deaorstrd tbe grounds
and bind N| H. Guttman's orchestra

—Tbe fatJtoua New- Jersey Btate Nor-
mal and ato^el Bohoel* will reopen Sept.
11. James if. Breeav Prlnolpal, of Tren-
ton, will supply catalogues on applies
oaUon. j ' ' * -~

—BouUn^bttatneal oooopled tbe atten
Uoo of tbe n^egibetii of tbe Independent
Fife and Dr$nf °<"P» at their monthly
meeting last evening, so long that no drll
was held. ' *

—John Gfeen was released- by City
Judge Ooddtngton this morning with or-
ders to leaviji town Immediately. He bad
been arrested by Bergeant Klely for being
a tramp. j . v , •

—A sever* tbandef shower at 9 yester-
day aftMTwxin drove the picnic parties,
among them Tfi from the Herman Be-
formed Oburub BumUy-aobool, from the
park at Boytton Beach.

—A Judgment waa entered today by
Justice Naat|tn favor of the plalnUff In
the Oase of Sate Dun lap against Oscar
Pleraon. Tlte amooat allowed, 18, was
granted for services as nurse.

—Bdsall's big 7-owi> sale has kept busi-
ness on'be Jump. In the big bousefur-
nlsblng department In the basement,
wttb extra hfclp on today, tbey* will be
able to gtve fll customers prompt service.

—A large qrowd attended the colored
eamp meeting which 1» being conducted
In Tail's Groye by aft.. Zlon A. If. E
Church. Bey. P. H. Gibson, pastor of
tbe If L Ollvt) BaptlsLCburob. spoke laet
evening, and; will leaat the aeivldee again
tonight. I : '

—Box lW.coreer of Wdetervelt and
and Mountain avenue*, was blown tor
teat at > thU afternoon. The blows were
oorreot and distinct. The final test of all
tbe boxes wl|l be made! Saturday after-
noon at 8 when the ' members of tbe
Borough Ooupoll will be. able to hear the
whistling. ! '

to, An attempt waa made Saturday ~
hum the PlalnOeld loe Company's loe-
house In the West Kpd. While some
boys were tne.ro yeeteruay, one of them
Jokingly accused sh-year-old Morris
Brokaw of being the trebug. The lltue
fellow was <jo frightened that be went
Into a at, and; plteoualy cried "Take me
home to man)ma before I die". He then
tried to obokjB himself. Elmer Hoffman
pounded him! on the back, and Morris
lay down in af wagon iand soon recovered

I _ .

'• Tfc* •#**««• rmmllr Agmla.
OonsUble Vac Horn this morning ar-

rested LewU Bprague of Dupont street on
a State warrant sworn out by Mrs.
Bprague. A family row le at the bottom
of It Some say that the man is Insane.
Thare are twoiidlsttnct aldee to the ques-
tion. Bprague was pkaeed In the lookup
to await further acUoc In hla oaae.

IRON-TONE
The Meal Task B«Tcn«e for

flaaa. BotoaaExtraxtMatfclraai-
T«aafqr!heeM«B*,;a9e. Oaa

%, l t t * L * - ^ 1 1 1 1 I" flf t t l • - '

DOCtlV a H l M m ̂ VttX •» uH
best HOT Tea* Syrup bi

t b a t d D J

THE "BDRGUR;' A COP.
POUCEMAN SAUNDER8 MISTAKEN

FOR A HOUSE-BREAKER.

•at T w u His Ova S*aalt,

•>• Ttpte* ta

Tanls a«
•a Oat*.

When a belated resident of
avenue went home at 1130 last night be
noticed a man cross the street some dis-
tance ahead, on tiptoe, aad stand oon-
ctaled In th« shadow by J. F. Bookie's
bouse, a s Just after the resident went
Into bis house the mysterious person
lighted and smoked a cigar, still In the
shadow, suspicion waa disarmed, but
presently on looking out a window the
oltlzen saw tbe man discard the butt and
tiptoe back to the other side of tbe street.

The stranger oeutlously opened a gate
and disappeared ID the yard of Augnete
Baltsman. Ten minutes later a sllgh
noise waa beard, and he oame swiftly bu
silently out aad crossed to his formal
bldlng'plaoe. Presently be returned to
the SaMzmen yard, and staid there
time, out of sight.

Boon afterwards he tiptoed forth, noise-
lessly entered tbe yard of J. L. Moore,
and was again bidden. Not knowing what
operations were In progress, and believ-
ing that the suspicions actions were
those ot a house-breaker, the citizen sen
a member of his household on a quick
run for the polloe, and stayed at hie
lookoot.

Footsteps were heard down the street
and the dark form stole forth from th
Moore yard and bid In tbe darknera by
Buckle's. Tbe person approaching proved
to be E. E. Anthony, wbo let himself into
bis bouse by a pass-key. For a time the
m'dnlght prowler kept still, then be
cautiously returned to tbe Saltzman
yard.

It waa now 10 minutes since ton first
clt'z»o bad begun bla vigil, and still the
Individual In the street kept op bis quee
actions. Two dark form* were seen
coming through Orange street, making a
slight noise. Simultaneously the prowler
reappeared, and stood by theSaltzm%n
gate, watching. The Orange street ap-
proachers proved to be the messenger and
Policeman Oooney, The offloer wem
rapidly but stealthily along tbe fence, bis
hand on his revolver, ready to fire If the
stranger started to run.

But tbe man stood still, and to his sur-
prise Oooney found on dose scrutiny that
the suspected character waa none other
than the Negro poUoeman, Saunders.
Oooney waa now reinforced by Policeman
Vrederlckson.

In tbe explanations that foUowed.Baun-
dere said be bad been watching since iu
o'clock to find out wbo owned a bicycle
that stood at the ourb! Tbe wheel
promptly Identified aa that of Judy
Fritte, and as It was thought he must be
not far away It was left In Its place and
the little gathering dispersed. Baunders
did not stay to pursue his Investigation

Baunders hi likely to be asked by tho
Police Board why he was prowling so
peculiarly about people's bouses. Instead
of patrolling his beat; and why he trans-
greased the regulations by smoking while
on duty. It baa not been supposed to be
In the provlnoe of a blueooat to peep into
private apartments to satisfy curiosity

CHURCH CHIMES.

The cbolr at tbe First Baptist Churota
will take a six-weeks vacation. Tbe
music meanwhile will be In charge of E
J. Fllzhugh, organist, an j a precentor.

A oonoert will be given In tbe German
Lutheran Church tomorrow evening for
the benefit of the church. I/eadlng looal
talent will appear, Including Miss Iss
Lezem, Mies Sumbatcff. Miss L»vlol»
French, Mrs. Aloizo MUlett, and W. E.
MacClvmont.

A leoture on "The African and his
Achievements from tbe Time of the Be-
population or the World, also Hie Loyalty
and Trueneas to the White Man 272 Yeais
In America", will be delivered by Rev.
Boyal H. Brown, In the: Emmanuel Bap-
tist Oburob, ^FUlmore avenue, Thursday
evening, August 2, at 8. The proceeds
are to help to remove the Indebtedness of
tbe new church edlfloe.

mt Uarul ItiwlU.
Funeral servloes were held yesterday

afternoon In the Turn Vereln Hall over
the remains of Conrad Beawald. who died
suddenly from heart failure at the Arling-
ton Hotel, Sunday afternoon. Mr. Wind
h.m wtebed to have the fuaerai from tbe
hotel, bat members of the Saengerbund
decided to bold the servloes In tbe hall of
he society to which Oonrad belonged.

Hev. George Hauser of the German Be-
formed Church conduoted the sarvloee
wblch lasted from 4:16 to 4:46 Many of
the members of tbe society were present
and a number of them sang. The Inter-
ment was made to the First Pieebytertan
Cemetery.

LJ-res Oa.
Bobert Peel oomplalned to the pollee

this morning that he had been bitten In
the letr by a dog owned by a resident of
Btlger's alley. He was authorized to deal
with the dog himself, and spent a part of
the morning trying to Induce tbe woman
In charge to let him shoot It.

The progressive women of tbe times
arestriving not only for political power,
but for admission into the medical,
legal and clerical prriftaalona. Very few
of them, however, are desirous of earn-
ing a livelihood aa ordinary mechanka.
It is interesting, therefore, to learn from
the Fhiladelphia Carpenter that a lively
young Danish woman, Miss Sophie
Christensen, is anxious to get work in
Chicago as a carpenter and Joiner. Ia
the city of Copenhagen she leaned her
trade, to which abe waa bound aa an ap-
prentice. When her apprentioaahip waa
completed a short time ago, aha waa ad-
mitksd to full membership in the onion.
She displayed great aptitude aad akill
aa a worker at the trade, and she is
ready to display spwranwps of her handi-
craft.

made a "self dosing bookoase" which
is serviceable, artistic andbeaattral and
which is admired by everybody who aaaa
I t Bbe is bat M years old. aad ahe ex-
pects to get a good Job in Chicago as

PARTICULAR MENTtOfa.

ii iws hee returned froaa
Ooaafl Grove. : j

Mr. aad Mre. Oeat»»CUyof LaOraade
aveno« are ea)oytag a vacation fat V«r-
moot. • : I \ /'

Mrs. CharlMBaoyoBof Horth e»ae»e
Is improving aiowr/ from a aartoos HI-

Mis* Mary OaOahea of Klchmond stre»t
h entertaining Mtaa Annie Byan of New
Tork.

Miss K T>. Bodgers of 317 l a s t Third
street has gone to Ocean Grove for a few

Tbe family of F. B. Green of East Fifth
street went today to Manatqsan to spend
a month. ' j

Mrs. 8. O. Smith and sons Oeottee and
Seymour leave for Hartwlok, BT. * . . this
afternoon. : I

Expressman AL Danaran Is still con-
fined to his home by Us slight attack of
sunstroke. ' ,

Nathan Line, Jr., of Byoamontl avenue
leaves Baturday for Good Ground^ L. I.,
to spend ten days. ;

Mrs. VanBuren and L. H. VanBuren
will go Saturday to Hot Springs, Ta., to
visit there for two weeks.

8amuel P. Huntlngtoo and family ol
Franklin place have gone to Westfehester,
S. Y , on a pleasure trip.

Mrs. Voorhees Ltlng and daughter
Ella of East Front street returned borne
yesterday from Asbury Park.

Samuel P. T. Wilbur and family leave
town tomorrow for the Oateklllq, where
they will remain during August.

L H. DeBoU and family of Putnam
avenue leave next week tor Sullivan
County, N. x" , to stay a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wright o
Plalnneld registered at the Water Gap
House, Delaware Water Gap. Sunday.

Henry Mason and family of East 81xth
street are to go to East Moriches, L I
to spend a month by the Great- South
Bay. :

Judge W. A. Coddlngton and wife re-
turned home from Asbury Park yesterday
afternoon after a delightful two weeks
rest.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oonover and son
Ernest, ana Mrs. VanSest, will return to-
morrow from their pleasant stay m As-
bury Park.

A. B. Dunlap of Watehung avenue, who
returned Monday from his vacation, will
go back tomorrow to Faeqne Island, off
New Bedford, Mass.

W. J. Boome of Sycamore avenue will
go tomorrow to Avon-by-the-8ea with his
family to remain there a week, returning
to drive to Paxinosa.

Superintendent Adleman of the street
railway Is entertaining a number ot
friends from Newark at Ms home and
about the city this afternoon.

George Bull of East Ninth street will
go to Shelter Island, L. I., next week to
enjoy sn outing there aa the guest of
Howard MUler ot Brooklyn.

Edward VanBuren will return to bis
borne on Central avenre tomorrow from
a visit with I. W. Betobart, wbo la •pend-
ing the season at Hot Springs, Va.

Tbe family of John M. Orane of West
Eighth ttreet, who Is now In the losur-
anoe business tn Chicago, will spend a
vacation on the Hudson, near Iona Island

Tbe Blchfield News records that Miss
Oarrle Clark Dewey, of PUlnfleld, accom-
panied by Mlas Louise Blanohard Ifande-
vllle of Blngaamton, Is at the EarUngton.

Miss Edith 0. Lane wlU leave her home
on Sycamore avenue tomorrow to spend
two days In Brooklyn, and thence to go
to Bocbeeter on a vi-lt with relatives
there.

David Angerbauer ot West Third etreet
started this morning for Saratoga, to re-
turn with Mrs. Angerbauer who
been staying at tbe Springs during the
past month.

Constable Amos Moff-»tt was able to
leave bis home on West Sixth street this
morning for the first time since his ill-
ness. Although muoh Improved, the
veteran oonstable Is still very weak.

M iss Mason, a sister of Henry Mason,
who Is visiting him at his borne on East
Sixth street, returned Saturday from
trip abroad. She has spent tbe [past
eight years In Asia, Africa and Europe.

Chief Marshal William N. Ping born re-
turned last night from bis vacation ot
nine days. His rest has Improved his
general health very much. He msdB his
headquarters hi the Oran.-e Mountains,
and thenoe went forth each day to seek
ileasure wherever he thought It could be

tbe most easily obtained. :. ;

Mayor and Mrs. W. L. 8,under* left
todsy for Paxlnoaa Inn. Pa., where they

'111 upend August. Tula elegant hostelry
commands a magnlfloect view from the
summit of the mountain range back of
Easton. Paxinosa surveys a Pennsylva-
nia valley rich In cultivation, and all Hew
Jersey Is at Its feet. On that elevation

ummer Is a breezy delight.
I«aac C. Vartan ot Brooklyn, the

inisoe of Music Hall, waa In town today
arranging tor the season's work. He hi a
hustling and experienced theatrical man-
ager, and success attends whatever be
attempts. He to an expert photographer,
and hla rklll In taking faces secured for
him the position of official photographer
tor tbe Brooklyn Bogues Gallery. Al-
ready be has encaged first nlsss bookings
for the Waiter. !

both TABLB and MEDI-
Apolitaaris,quarts

Hb
7

inen

Following are the aaw arrivals at Hkrtrl
Albtoo: ;. 1 '

Isaac Tarian, Florence Tartan, and' G.
K*oe and wife, of Brooklyn; H. L Bar-
nard, L. B. Dunham and wife, Wm. Hale,

Wm. Brandon, of New York; aad
H Moore of Ptxtetown.

About Mineral Waters
< j We have them in great variety for both T.

C A t USE, by the case, doxen or single bottle,
and pints; Buffalo Lrthia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Arti6-
dail Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc, of-superior quality,!
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at IOC per siphon. t

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices

Park aad North avenues.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

r There are thonsands of bicycle riders
tn. BaSalb, fast racers aad fancy men.
wemen who do their ' 'century" in a day,
and many other varieties of the genus
bicyclist. But so far as we are aware
there is only one man in Buffalo or any
where else who ban successfully convert-
ed his bicycle into a family carriage
with comfortable seats for flvp. That is
Me Henry J. vom whom.

For sallow skin and all oth-
er conditions resulting from
constipation, go by tbe book
on Beecham's pills. i

Book free, pills 25c I At
drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st,New
York.

with his four boys, we give portraits
herewith aa they appear on the wheel
On setting out the wheel is steadied by
the father, and Johnny, the youngest, is
lifted into his place; then Arthur is
established in front of him, and Willie
climbs Into his place in front of alL
Tbe father then takes the saddle, and
when under slow headway Henry runs
after and mounts to bis seat behind.

In this way the father and four boys
hare ridden over 500 miles this season,
visiting Lancaster, Tonawanda, Belle-
Toe and other neighboring towns, where,
as In Buffalo parks and streets, they are
always much gazed at and admired.
Tbey have never had an accident. Tbe
frame which provides tbe extra seats
foci the children was built by Mr. vom
Scheldt himself. It can be taken off in
a minute and a half and placed in three
minntfl*.

"XJttte Dlrtv 1
We have a little maid at home.

She says, "Mr uma Is Dwaoe."
To pa and ma she's better known

A> "Little Dirty Face."
Ton scrub and dress that child at tan-

White muslin trimmed with lacs—
In fifteen minutes, often leaa.

She's Little Dirty Faoa.

BntsmUes oft break that crait otdirt.
And emlles the dimples ch&se.

And tender eyes light op with love
That little dlrtj face.

*Tls naught bat superficial dirt.
Which serabbtnc will erase. .

So ma aad pa are rathar prood ' M
Of little Dlrtr F»oe. ;tf

On tot'a small phis tae troHUs fej - 1 -
To flnd a kiailns- pises. '

But, star—I see a rosebud month
On Little Dirty Face.

Then come asd tin that sweet "baa*
hug."

Thou little todduna- Grace.
Thy sool's as pan aa angels' robes.

Mr Little Dirty Fsoe.
—Boston Transcript.

| l o Make a, Ball That B o o m s .
Boys wbo are always losing their

bails can make them themselves. Take a
oommnn cork and cut it as round as
possible, making It the size of an ordi-
nary marble. Then tear off very narrow
strips of rag and wind these, one at a
time, around the cork until the ball is
of tbe desired size. Then cover It with
doth, or if a boy is fortunate enough to
have an obliging sister she will make a
ooVBT of crewels by dividing the ball
lnt* quarters, winding the wool several
tubes around it, then buttonholing the
quarters all round one-half, then tbe
other half, till an edge is formed on
each side of each quarter, then button-
holing with any oolors of wool till the
quarters are quite filled up, when a
seam finishes them, and a capital ball is
the result, costing nothing to make, not
really serviceable.

i The Prince's Gold Inlaid Cat,

England's new baby prinoe has a gor-
geous layette. The queen has made a
hiatorioal addition to it in tbe shape of
a delicate bassinet oorered with rich
whiite satin, having over It a filmy veil-
Ing of fine honiton lace. It is the or-
dinary old world shape, not

d h
y

and without rockers.
There is an inscription an a silver

plate giving the history of this interest-
ing Item in the outfit. It reads aa fol-
lows: "This bassinet waa made for
Prinoeas Victoria Royal in 1840 and
waa used by all her majesty's children
and was given by the queen te the Dash-
asa of York in 1894."

THE POWER QF THE HUMAN EYE.

U •« •«•>• s ^ O M m —lldec k«t ire*

A family druggUt in. North Chicago
happened to look op from the tub of fruit
syrup he was compounding, and waa as-
toninh«d to see tbe shattered wreck of a
man enter and throw itaelf apon a chair.
The wreck waa tn an awfnl condition,
bleeding, like Col. Marco Bourria, at
every vrin.

"What to tbe name of Sir Walter Scots
baa happened to roof" cried the druggist.
, "Poor a few quarts of arnica on me,"

respondeil the wreck wearily, "and 111
*ell yoo"
, The drutttfist stitched him up and soak-

ed him in healing fluids and lUteued for
the story.
, "I live on Clinton avenue," said tbe
wreck. ' I have lately been reading up on
Bon tamers, and I came to tbe ronrluoion
that the human eye w<Juld Bnbdue any
beast tOHt walks. I tried it on all the an-
ttnals in the neighborhood, and it nevmed
so work all right. For two or three weeks
I went aronnd subduing tbinifs with my
eye. Then I got into an argument with
a neighbor on the quant ion. He held that
a really fierce animal didn't care a rad
eent for the human eye. I offered to bet
tlO that he couldn't produce an animal I
oonldn't conquer by looking at."

I can jruesstthe rest," said the druggist.
He trotted out a big mastiff with a
mouth »R large aa the Arctic n-giona, and
you tried to subdue it, and It. wouldn't
subdue to amount toanything; and iu the
grand symposium that followed the'dog
tried U> make a record at plain au<l fancy
chewing and succeeded."

"That twuads reasonable enough," re-
plied tfce wreck wearily, "but it wasn't
the way it happened. My neighbor took
me into a strange yard by moonlight and
asked rae to hypnotise a big sorrel bull-
dog that wag sitting on the porch. Several
strangers were tbere to gee the experi-
ment, and I went to work. I Ktarvd into
the orbs of that beast for fifteen minutes,
and it didn't seem to move a muscle; thea
to show that it was thoroughly subdued,
I went up and placed my hand on his
head. It waa a dat-iron bulldog, and waa
snbdned when it first came from the foun-
dry. While the spectators were laughing
I sailed into my neighbor, determined to
whip him all round the block and up and
down an alley, and you nee the result. I
wish that you would ponr a pint of oil of
aaasafra* down my Beck."—Chicago Tri-
bune.

to***. TAawnraxa.
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Cnstti Art, Siity-KM
EXCURSION

To Atbury F»«.« 1*

THUASOAY. AU6. 2, 1894.
Leares; Pfaunfietd 8 a. m. 7 30 3

WAITS AW OFFEK.

ILK route far aale cheap. Add:
W. 8.. care Press. 7906

TO LET—From Sept. 1. a house of 14
rooms, choice tocatloo. well shaded,

with modern Improvements; 10 minutes
from station; rent $40 per month. For
sale, handsome book oaae, rosewood !•-
brary table, mahogany sideboard, sofa,
hat stand and chairs. Address W., care

7 88 3-eod

WAHTKD—Young man desires beard
with private family, addreee Im-

mediately, Mating terms. M., P. O. box
790.

WAHTKO—A situation by a man and
wife to go In the ooontry; man i t -

derstands boraes thoroughly; the woman
la honest and a good plain cook; gooci
olty retereooea. Address B., eare Preaa.

7 7 MS

\JLTANTXD-Mtearpeteat cook; none bat
TT a good lamndreaa need apply to Mrs.

David W. Poatf. 4M West 7th st.

P)B 8A1.E—Oneorat eaffttv In good
condition; SIS.

etreet.

In g
Apply 127 West 4U>

8 1 6

FODND—Aycmng water spaniel-dog.
Owner can have him by oalllng at 64

Baoe au. and paying for ad.

dtoengaged wants em-
\J pio;ment;ls reapecuble and oblig-
ing. Apply MS wratehung avenue; feed
store. i ; ; 8 1S

/^OAOBMAN and gardener of many
V^ years expeiieoor, references, wants
poslUoo. Address Ooaohman. pare Press.

7 3 J w-eod

p boy aged 17, would; like slt-
KJ nations 134 West 4th st. : 7 31 2

F)B SALE—Cheap, irray mare » years
old, suitable fnr carriage or business

wagon. Addreaa Fi, P. O. box SO, Retb-
erwood. N . » . i 7 315

? HE TWISTED TAMMANY'S TAIL

Jafan W.

tar Oflsoa Holders.

The counsel for the state senate com-
mittee who Investigated alleged corrup-
tion in the management of the pubiio
aflairs of Xew York City, is the bea*
known man of tae metropoli». Mr. GoftT
came from Ireland a poor boy twenty-five
years ago. and found employment as a
porter in H. B. Claflin's dry goods store.
He attended to his duties at the store in
tbe daytime and spent his evening hours
at a night school. On« day an errand took
him into one of the local court-room*. Ue
sat down and heard a lawyer «um up a
ease. Then he said to himself: "Whr
can't I be a lawyer?" Within an hoar ha
had decided that he could and would be

TTHJB 8AI1E—House and lot, 14 rooms,
£ 5 minute" walk frem Centra! depot;
Madison avenue; price 84,000. House
and lot 8 rooms. • aUnotes walk from de-

r<t;prloef 1,800. New howe,lot 80x116;
rooms; price $1,800; all bargains. F.

M. Bacon, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

Corner on Dollars.
1 • •
• j

GCT KOMI $H9

Come to Pock's.
THE

Far the porch or laws

•I'M jr. B E S T .
Stop and look at it ]

iAT

140 Wear Kroot Street, Plaiiifiekl. N. I .

CLAYS, WORSTEDS! OlAGONAl]
« OOA.I'S
At $ u and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue,

i s dtTii

Packer'.* Block.

nsrow
'•- ' j |To order your winter supply of

.

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and arc prepared t0 t ip -
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the tparket Also . , !'" f

Bluestono Flagging tind Curbing.
12 large barrels be$t kindling wood for $2. !

Leave orders at office, 197 Noah avenue, opposite depot

•••••';," ; . ' - j i * • • • ) . - . " • . M. POW R» A •OK.:|

Residence, Somerset street and Park place. ., 5 19 4m

A Clean Sweep.
• • * • : ;

A revolution ia Summer Slock is even more necessary than a change in pc^ltwsj
There never was and ncva will be more need for summer goods than now, SM

: arver was or never will be more of a disposition on our part to clean it • '
I •- ! ! \ I • . • . „

Now for

TERRILL & COLE,
Oodertakers ifid kkkm

200 West 2d

Heat tr Trlrltj Brf i tnn) Chvrrb
Flrstr-clasa Brery attached.
TetepbonelM. U M y

Carty & Stiyker
6nciiHs, fnrits IR I

OBBAF FOB OA8H,
OsUITKaVt. ATBL AMD SUBDOsTO aWMasMX.

If yoa will kindly favor us wttb you
order. It will receive prompt attention.

Dont forget the place, oomer Osntral
•Mine and leenod street. * II llitf

JOBS OOFT.

by •oeeJ applications as they cannot reach
the asa—id portaua of the ear. There Is
only one way to ears duafnsss and that Is
by ecrjstltuUonal remedies. Deafneaa ia

byan tnnaned ooodiuon of the
> lining ot the sastaehtan tube.

When this tabs to mntased yoakavca
rumbUag sound or tmperfeet beariag.aayl
whaa ttto entlraly etoaad, itsafness la the
result, and nalaas tae ufiaauratlon eaa
be taken oat aad thai tube restored to Ha
normal eonrtmon.hearmg win be destroy-
ed forever; nh» eaaea oat of tea are

We wttl gtre O«> for aayeaaeof deaf-
by oatanh) that oaaaot as

Oataerh C m . Bead fear

* O O .

ie. That afternoon, when his day's
stoties were ended, be borrowed some law
books and set to work. His room mate, a
young roan named Fitzgerald, decided
that he, too, would study law. So they
sat to work together, toiling days and
studying nightH. Chariot O'Conor and
others 'gave them •ucouramement from
time to time, and in the face of a hundred
difficulties and obstacles they persisted in
their tank. By and by they WOT* admitted
to the bar and went into politics. To-day
Fltxgerald is a judge and Goff one of the
leading lawyers of New York.

Mr. Goff is a poet-orator, and everything
as says goes right to the heart. Nor does
he lack the force which logic gives to his
argument*), as every one who has heard
him in tbe courts will acknowledge. In
conversation he is brilliant, witty and in-
structive, and as a raconteur is almost
unrivaled. His voice is soft and musical,
with just enough of his native accent t»
make it sweet. He is deceptive in appear*
ance, for beneath his quiet exterior ha
eonceaU the ferocity of the inquisitor,
aa none are more willing to admit thaa
the witnesses who suffer the tortures of
Ms questioning.

Ha Was
" I knowed a man," raaiarkwl the

.Btraxkgar in tbe end of the scat fca
drummer over by tbe window, "that left
Ks farm and start«d out weat to
with the country an* git rich."

"Did ha have any money f" Inquired tha

AFTER THE STRIKE
Meat la way down agaM. Genuine Jersay sprlac
lamb M-lsi 1b.. genuine Jensy mutton fi-Uc,
caaalae jensy euckau I«c, porterboaae m m
90 l l teak lt o d k

y
j n y au , porterboaae m m

90c •lrloui steak ltc. round steak Mo, 1111—1 Hi
aad bottom round Uc. aback steak So. Oenalne
Jarsay bam, baoaa aad oonsd bast, oar own
makajuunm as a specialty at tbe lowest ptioas.

KXCKUHOB MEAT MAKKKT,
aaUbartyac ' Frrt Xadreaa, Ft-*.

There Me about: 100 drees patterns of those airy fabric*, just what yon want t»k#ep
von cool these warm days; prices were ia, 15, 18 and :5c per yard. Tber are all in 10 yard
lengths and we will sell them for half what tbey were. " ••* ••'" ;

TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROW—We have juMcleared out aa Importer's stock
of fine hosiery and they go 00 sale tomorrow at closing out price*. * '-•

LOT NO. 1—Children's fast black teamlcs* hose, Hcrmadorf dyed, oc pair.
LOT NO. 2—Ladies' seamless black hos* loe pair.
LOT NO. 3—Ladies' fine ribbed base. Hermsdorf dyed, black and tans, 21c pair. ,
Men's seamleas half hose, very fine, or pair. i'C |
Nothing better for wear for seashore or mountain than * good serge and w« ufi (gv

•a. 98—7 yards fine all-wool serge $3. so: 5 yards skirt lining 15c; a yards perkaline Jtralst
lining 30c—total $4.05. Yours for $3.<>8. ; . }

Hooarfornlahinz Department offers clothes baskets with 100 clothes pins for tqc. £ I L

Co

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday

H. DeMOTT,
Ondaata of taa C 8. aambauBlag Oollass,

i n Somerset Street, Plamneld. N. J.

CO.,
MOKTB
m rzMMun BTOT MI,

a u u is A ovastT.
I tafea ttls SMCbod o« nubramta« mtf maaH

aad tae pobiie In amsnl that lamaratn ti
enalBaaaatBwoMsttaA IsoUon•oarpa^oa
saa, W t n w t o a w s toy aaty 1aiS7 bw
aass. Ssor« will etoea st sanoowa on rrlSaj
and or— at amaduwa ae Satiiidai nlsjpt s i

L. lw. MANNING.
Marble ard

Co. Csatral Ava. aad f n a t sC, as*.

OUBAMBB CDAI,.

L. A. Rbeaoihe,

"He had upwards of «S,000 ia cash.'
"Well, he ought to be rich by

- '-Don't know about that. Any way, be-
fore he had gona SOD miles, be met some
three-card-monte men, aad the fust
thing he km.wed they had all hia moosy
sad he didn't hava nothing much but ex-
perience and his clothes."

"That must have baen a too*- time ago."
"About three days.'*
"Great Scott, swan!" errialmaj tba

drummer, "you dont mean to tall ma that
la this enlightened age there is a bis
•Bough fool to gat stack that wayr"

T i e beerd then was a few left," ad-
mitted the stranger.

"WeU, by Oeorgel rd ghra a dollar,
sMvigbt. toanoaf , Juat for ta* cariosity
of ta« thing."

The stranger took has feat in out of taw
•brie aad mead the druuatar.

"Ohnme the dollar,'* he said shasBiaaly,
taka a look at aaa. T a oa my way]

cial Palace. Babcock
excepted, until SEPTEMBB

TTits week we shall keep the business humming in our big basement by putting <
5,000 articles of all kinds metal ia the honKhoid, at 7c each.

Can You Do Better?
We thlak not. No for such a small iavest-

: ; naent, coasistiag of

Cliiiia,
Glass,

Wo9denware,
" Tinware,

Earthenware,
Hardware,

all rc4aced from 9, 10L 11 sad 15c each.SALE.
[

All this month you can boy SUMMER STOCK AT COST and ia i
cases way below We hare some ladies' Donyuta button boots in small
at f i .59, which have been selling at |3^ $4. *5 ar>'» $6 We must have
room for our immense fall and winter stock now iu process of manufacture.

Store closes at 7 o'clock; Seturdavs at 1 c- , '• '

Babcock HolWiat:

LEDE.RER'8 DRY GOODS H0U8
• j - j •

115 West Front Street.
* •

Millinery-goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed bat
have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladies'
waists at 43c, made op in the same style and quality ss any 50c waist
We nave a small assortment of last season's styles of shin waists, tee
grades of satints and percales, which we will tell at less than factory pn
The best values in a 50c. and f 1 summer corset can be obtained in
set department. There is le't a tmall quantity of the sprciai "
jauxe underwear at aoc, value 40c. We have a line ol ladies
vests at 150 each, value 15c. Tbe law pi ices we offer on men
men's straw bats has brought us a big trade in tbat <?epartin«it;
valoe» for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited :quantity of the 75<= °°tlDK '
50c; oaring shirts from S5C po f j . j

lOcts

plainfIeLD Daily press, Wednesday, Avg 
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POLICEMAN SAUNDERS MIST 

FOR A HOUSE-BREAKER. 

rtnrUH M TIHm la PafM 
T*Nf at BMal|kt-R< taaiui a 
Cl«ar Duty. 
When a belated resident of Waatcrratt 

avenue want bona at 11 ao last night be 
notloed a man croaa the street boom die- 
Unoa ahead, on tiptoe, and stand ooo- 
oealed Is the shadow oj J. W. Buckle's 
house. Aa Just after the resident want 
Into bis house the mysterious person 
lighted and smoked a cigar, still la the 
shadow, suspicion was disarmed, bat 
presently on looking oat a window the 
citizen eaw the man dlaoard the butt and 
tiptoe back to the other side of the street. 

rhr stranger oautlously opened a gate 
and disappeared In the yard of Auguste 
Baltsman. Ten minutes later a alight 
noise was beard, and be earns swiftly bat 
silently out and crossed to his former 
bldlng-plaoe. Presently bo returned to 
the Baltsman yard, and staid there a 
time, oat of sight. 

8000 afterwards be tiptoed forth, noise- 
lessly entered the yard of J. L. Moore, 
and waa again bidden. Not knowing what 
operations were in program, and belle-r- 
ing that the suspicious actions were 
those of a boose-breaker, the citizen sent 
a member of his household on a quick 
ran for the polios, and stayed at his 
lookout. 

Footsteps were heard down the street 
and the dark form stole forth from the 

' Moore yard and bid In the darkness by 
Buckle's. The person approaching proved 
to be E. E. Anthony, who let himself Into 
hla bouee by a pass-key. For a time the 
m’dnlght prowler kept still, then he 
cautiously returned to the Satlzman 
yard. 

It waa now 40 minutes since the first 
clt'zw bad began hla vigil, and still the 
Individual In the street kept op hla queer 
actions. Two dark form* were seen 
coming through Orange street, making a 
slight nolee. Simultaneously the prowler 
reappeared, and stood by the Bailsman 
gate, watching. The Orange street ap- 
proaohers proved to be the messenger and 
Policeman Cooney. The offloer went 

PI. AIN F|BLD, N. J, AUG. t, 1894 

EARLY intelligence. 

LITTLE FOLKS 

- There are thousands of bicycle riders 
in Buffalo, fast racers and fancy men, 
women who do their “century’ ’ in a day, 
and many other, varieties of the gains 
bicyclist. Bnt so far as we are aware 
Umbo is only one man in Buffalo or any- 
where else who baa successfully convert- 
ed hia bicycle into a family carriage 
with comfortable seats for 11 vie. That is 
Mr. Henry J. vom Scheldt, of whom. 

A family druggist in North Chicago 
happened to look op from the tub of fruit 
syrup he was compounding, and was as- 
tonished to see the shattered wreck of a 
man enter and throw itself upon a chair. 
The wreck was In an awful condition, 
bleeding, like Col. Marco Boxarria, at 
every vein. 

“What in the name of Sir Walter Scott 
has happened to you!” cried the druggist. 
. “Pour a few quarts of arnica on ms,” 
responded the wreck wearily, "and I’ll 
tell you." 

i The druggist stitched him up and soak- 

***** 

—August' la a bargain month with 
Dome A Edsall. The entire Summer 
shook goes at oosL 

—Franklin Connell, Ho. 41, J. O. V A. 
M., will probably initiate three candidates 
tomorrow, evening. 

—Justine; Hash today dismissed the 

«4Q West Front Street Plainfield, N, J 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS; DIAGONAL •d him in healing fluids and listened for 
the iitory. 

“I li»e on Clinton avenue,” said the 
wreck. * I have lately been reading up on 
Hon tamer*, and I came to the conclusion 
that thie human eye wcftild nubdue any 

—gUBUWJ own—ovo — 
case of Flplje against , Karat, because of 
an error In the service of the summons. 

—P. M. French Is pointing and repair- 
lc« °ne of bjs tenant bouses In the rear 
of the oarrfigs factory on Somerset 
street. | - 

—Two sections ware required for the 
Westfield. Panwood, Locust Grove and 
Willow Groyn Bunday-echoola excursion 
today. 

—Members of both of the tribes of Bed 
Men attended together the funeral of 
Fred Westphal, Jr., late of Miantooomob 

* COATS ^ IN'ID VIES VS; 
At $ia and $15; are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue. Packer’s Blc 

private family. 

beast thst walks. I tried it on all the an- 
imals lu the neighborhood, and it' seemed 
so work all right. For two or three weeks 
I went around subduing things with my 

WANTED—A situation by a man and 
wife to go In the oountry; man jc- 

derstands horses thoroughly; the woman 
Is honest and a good plain cook; good 
city reference*. Address 8., earn Press 

v T i 7*18 
eye. Then I got into an argument with 

He held that a neighbor on the qnsetion. 
a really fierce animal didn't care a rad 
cent for the human eye. 1 offered to beS 
MO that be couldot produce an animal I 
couldn't conquer by looking at." 

I can guese,tbe rest,” said the drnggisA 
He trotted ont a big mastiff with a 
month as large as the Arctic regions, and 
yon tried to subdueit, and It wouldn't 
subdue to amount to anything; and in tba 
grand symposium that followed the'dog 
tried to make a record at plain and fancy 

with his four boys, we give portraits 
herewith aa they appear on the wheel. 
On setting ont the wheel is steadied by 
the father, and Johnny, the youngest, la 
lifted into his plaoe; then Arthur is 
established in front of him, and Willie 
climbs into his plaoe In front of all 
Tho father then takes the saddle, and 
when under slow headway Henry runs 
after and mounts to his seat behind. 

In this way the father and four boys 
have ridden over GOO miles this season, 
visiting Lancaster, Tomawanda, Belle- 

winter SUI 
County, N. T , to stay a few weeks: 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wright of 
Plainfield registered at the Water Gap* 
House, Delaware Water Gap. Sunday. 

Henry Mason and family of East Sixth 
street are to go to East Moriehee, L I, 
to spend a month by the Great Booth 
Bay. 

Judge W. A. Goddlngton and wife re- 
turned home from Asbury Park yesterday 
afternoon after a delightful two weeks 
rest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conover and eon 
Ernest, ana Mrs. VsnNeet, will return to- 
morrow from their pleasant stay In As- 
bury Park. 

A. B. Dunlap of Watchang avenue, who 
returned Monday from hla vacation, will 
go baok tomorrow to Faeque Island, off 
New Bedford, Maas. 

W. J. Boo me of Sycamore avenue will 
go tomorrow to Avon-by-the-Sea with hla 
family to remain there a week, returning 
to drive to PiTlnoea 

Superintendent Adleman of the street 
railway la entertaining a cumber of 
friends from Newark at hla home and 
about the city this afternoon. 

George Bull of East Ninth street will 
go to Shelter Island, L. I., next week to 
enjoy an outing there aa the guest of 
Howard Miller of Brooklyn. 

Edward VanBuren will return to his 
home on Central a veuve tomorrow from 
a visit with J. W. Be In hart, who Is speed- 
ing the aexacn at Hot Springs, Va. 

The family of John M. Crane of Weet 
Eighth street, who Is now In the Insur- 
ance business In Chicago, will spend a 
vacation on the Hudson, near Ions Island 

The Richfield News records that Mias 
Carrie Clark Dewey, of Plainfield, accom- 
panied by Mies Louise Blanchard Msnde- 
vtlle of Binghamton, la at the Ear ling ton. 

Miss Edith 0. Lane will leave her home 
on Sycamore avenue tomorrow to spend 
two days In Brooklyn, and thence to go 
to Rochester on a vi-lt with relatives 
there. 1 

David Angerbauer of Weet Third street 
started this morning for Saratoga, to re- 
turn with Mrs. Angerbauer who has 
been staying at the Springs during the 
past month. 

Constable Amos Moffett was able to 
leave hla home on Weet Sixth street -this 
morning for the first time since hla 111- 
oeee. Although much Improved, the 
veteran ooostable la atlll very weak. 

Mlse Mason, a slater of Henry Mason, 
who la visiting him at hla home on East 
Sixth street, returned Saturday from a 
trip abroad. She haa spent the past 
eight years in Asia. Africa and Europe. 

Chief Marshal William N. Pangborn re- 
turned last night from his vacation of 
nine days. Hla rest haa Improved hla 
general health very much. He made hla 

F)B SALE—Crescent safety In good 
condition; *13.; Apply 137 West 4tb 

street. | 81S 
FOUND—A young water spaniel -dog. 

Owner can have him by calling at S4 
Race sL, and paying for ad. 
/COACHMAN (1 l—Dcaged wants em- 
KJ ployment; la respectable and obllg- 
Ing. Apply 3A3 Watchung avenue; feed 
store 8 13 

We are erecting a large p'arit on Sonth avenue and are prepared to 1 
ply you with the beat quality of Lehigh in the market. Also . 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing 
12 large barrels beat kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. ROW RS & SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. S *9 

chewing and succeeded.” 
“Thai sounds reasonable enough,” re- 

plied the wreck wearily, “but it wasn’t 
the way it happened. My neighbor took 
ms into a strange yard by moonlight and 
waked me to hypnotise a big sorrel bull- 
dog that was Bitting on the porch. Several 
Strangers were there to see the experi- 
ment, and I went to work. I stared into 
the orbs of that beast for fifteen minutes, 
and It didn't seem to move a muscle; then 
to show that it was thoroughly subdued, 
I went up and placed my hand on hia 
head. It wee a cast-iron bulldog, and waa 
subdued when It first came from the foun- 
dry. While the spectators were laughing 

vne and other neighboring towns, where, 
aa In Buffalo parks and streets, they are 
always much gazed at and admired. 
Xhisy have never had an accident The 
frame which provides the extra seats 
for the ohildren was built by Mr. vom 
Scheldt himself. It can be taken off in 
a minute and a half and placed in three 
minutes. 

/TOACHMAN and gardener of many 
years experience, references, wants — years experience, references, wants 

position. Address Coachman, care Press. 
7 3J w-eod 

Clean 
I0L0BED boy aged 17, would like alt- 
’ uatlon. 134 Weet 4th BL 7 31 2 

A revolution in Summer Stock is even more necessary than a change in politics. 
There never was and nevet will be marc need for summer goods than no*, and 

"Little Dirty Face." 
We have a little maid at home, 

She says, “My name la Dwaoe.” 
To pa and ma she's better known 

Aa »Little Dirty Face.” 
Too scrub and dress that child at ten—- 

White muslin trimmed with lace— 
In fifteen minutes, often lees. 

She's Little Dirty Face. 
Bnt smiles oft break that crust of dirt. 

And smiles the dimples obese. 
And tender eyes light up with lore 

That little dirty face. 
*TU naught but superficial dirt. 

Which scrubbing will erase. 
Soma and pa are rather proud 

Of Little Dirty Face. 
On tot's email phis the trouble is 

down an alley, and you see the result. I 
wish that you would pour a pint of oil of 
sesearnw down my Beck.”—Chicago Tri- 
bune. 

There are about 100 dress patterns of those airy fabrics, just what you want 10 Veep 
-on cool these warm days; prices were rx, 15. 18 and 85c per yard. They are all In id yard 
engtbs and we will sell them for half what they were. 

TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROW—We bare just cleared out an imRgrterVfitdck 
>f fine hosiery and they go on sale tomorrow at closing out prices. 

LOT NO. I—Children's fast black seamless hose, Hcrmadorf dyed, oc pair. 
LOT NO. 2—“Ladies’ seamless black bos# ioc pair. 
LOT NO. 3—Ladies’ fine ribbed heee, Hcrmadorf dyed, black and taas, sic pair. 
Men’s seamless half hose, very fine. 9c pair. 
Nothing better for wear for seashore or mountain than a good serge and we <4i) fo, 

a.98—7 yards fine all-wool serge *3.50: 5 yards skirt lining sjc; a yards pcrkslinc Waist 
ininr 30c—total $4.05. Yoors for $3.98. 

7 HE TWISTED TAMMANY’S TAIL. 
Judge Coddtngton this morning with or- 
ders to leave town Immediately. He had 
been arrests# by Sergeant Klely for being 
a tramp. ; T;( 

—A severe thunder shower at 3 yester- 
day afternoon drove1 the 'picnic parties, 
among them; 78 froth' the German Be- 

Jshn W. Goff Who Stjule Ub v-ri   
for Oflk. Holden. 

’ 1 The counsel for the state senate com- 
mittee who investigated alleged corrup- 
tion in the management of the public 
affaire of New York City, is the best 
known man of the metropolis. Mr. Goff 

TERRILL & COLE, 

200 West 2d street years ago. and found employment as a 
porter in H. B. Claflin’s dry goods store. 
He attended to his duties at the store In 
tbe daytime and spent his evening hours 
at a night school. One day an errand took 
him into one of the local court-rooms. He 
sat down and heard a lawyer sum up a 
ease. Then he said to himself: “Why 
can’t I be a lawyerf” Within an hoar ha 

—A Judgment waa1 entered today by 
Justice Nash' In favor of the plalDtiff in 
the oase of Sate Dunlap against Oscar 
Pierson. Tile amount allowed, 88, was 
granted for Services as sume. 

—Bdsall’e big 7-oenit- sale has kept busi- 
ness on ’he Jump. In the big bouaefur- 
nlsblng department In the basement, 
with extra hilp on today, they* will be 
able to give all customers prompt service, 

—A large crowd attended the colored 
oamp meetln ? which Is! being conducted 
In Tail’s Grays by ML. Zion A. M. E 
Church. Be r. P. H. Gibson, pastor of 
tbe ML Olive Baptist Church, spoke last 
evening, and 
tonlgbL 

—Box 134, 

Nril tr TrlrltJ Beft-in n) t iurh 
ret-class livery attached, 
lephone 163. II My 

Garty & Stryker 

Rreeirlis. fralts inf Vigrtal'u, 
OHBAF FOB CABH, 

Olimut STS. AID UOOSD 9TKKST. 
If you will kindly favor aa with your 

grder. It will receive prompt attention. 
Don’t forget the plaoe, ooraer Central 

venae and Booond street. • U M tf 
AFTER THE STRIKE 

Seat Is way Sown scats. Genuine Jersey surtax amb HU: lb., genuine Jersey mutton Is-lie, resume Jersey chicken Ifc, porter boose steak Uc, sirloin steak lSc. round steak I In rrnseillis md bottom round lie, ehack steak 8a Genuine 

CHURCH CHIME8. 
Boys who are always losing their 

balls can make them themselves. Take a 
common cork and cut it as round as 
possible, making it the size of an ordi- 
nary marble. Then tear off very narrow 
strips of rag and wind these, one at a 
time, around the cork until the ball Is 
of iho desired size. Then cover it with 
doth, or If a boy is fortunate enough to 
have an obliging sister she will make a 
cover of crewels by dividing the ball 
Into quarters, winding the wool several 
times around it, then buttonholing the 
quarters all round one-half, then tbe 
other half, till an edge is farmed on 
euoh side of each quarter, then button- 
holing with any odors of wod till the 
quarters are quite filled up, when a 
seam finishes them, and a capital ball is 
the result, costing nothing to make, but 
really serviceable. 

The obotr at tbe FIrat Baptist Church 
111 take a six-weeks vacation. Tho 

Commercial Palace, Babcock Build'| 

Lezem, Mies Bumbatcff, Miss Lavtnla 
French, Mrs. Aloizo Milieu, and W. E. 
MscGlymout. 

A lecture on "The African and his 
Achievements from the Time of the Be- 
population of the World, also Hts Loyalty 
and Traeneas to the White Man 873 Tests 
In Amerioa”, will be delivered by Rev. 
Royal H. Brown, In the Emmanuel Bap- 

’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER (, 

TOONOMT. I 
shall keep the business humming In our Mg basement by putting on sets Liable Mssfnl iw ska kanaakislif mV We* seek C f 

corner .of Weetervelt and 
and Mountalh avenues, was blown for a 
teat at S this afternoon. The blows were 
oorreot and distinct. The final test of all 
tbe boxes wifi be made' Saturday after- 
noon at 8 when the 1 members of the 
Borough Oouboll will be. able to hear tba 
whistling. I 

kinds use'fol la the house!,old, at 7c each. 

ttst Church, jftllmore avenue, Thursday 
evening, August 3, at 8. Tea* a A l*|a a PU. 

. An attempt was made Saturday to 
hum the Plainfield lob Company’s toe- 
house In the West Eud. While some 
hoys were there yesterday, one of them 
jokingly •accused stx-year-old Morris 
Broksw of being the firpbug. The little 
fellow waa *0 frightened that be went 
Into a fit. and) piteously cried "Take me 
home to maxima before I die". He then 
tried to choke himself. Elmer Hoffman 
pounded hlmj on the back, and Morris 
lay down In ^ wagon and soon recovered. 

The prooeeds 
are to help to remove the indebtedneee of 
the new church edifice. 

China, England’s new baby prince haa a gor- 
geous layette. The queen haa made a 
historical addition to It in the shape of 
a delicate bassinet covered with rich 
white satin, having over It a filmy veil- 
ing of fine honiton laoe. It la the or- 
dinary old world shape, not hanging 
and Without rockers. 

There is an Inscription an a silver 
plate giving the history of this interest- 
ing item in the outfit It reads aa fol- 
lows: "This bassinet was made for 
Princess Victoria Royal in 1840 and 
waa used by all her majesty’s children 
and; waa given by the queen ta the Duoh- 
aaa of York in 1894. ” 

books and set to work. Hia room mate, a 
young man named Fitzgerald, decided 
that he, too, would study law. So they 
sat to work together, toiling days and 
studying nights. Charles O’Conor and 
others gave them encouragement from 
time to time, and in tbe face of a hundred 
difficulties and obstacles they persisted in 
their task. By and by they were admitted 
to tbe bar and went into politics. Today 
Fitzgerald is a judge and Goff one of the 
Uading lawyers of New Tork. 

Mr. Goff is a poet-orator, and everything 
ha says goes right to the heart. Nor does 
be lack the force which logic gives to hia 
arguments, aa every one who has heard 

Funbral kervioee were held yesterday 
afternoon In the Turn Tereln Hall over 
the remains of Oonrsd Bee weld, who died 
suddenly from heart failure at the Arllng- 
toa Hotel, Sunday afternoon. Mr. Wind- 
turn wished to have the funeral from tbe 
hotel, bqt members of the Baengerbund 
decided to hold tbe serrloaa In tbe ball of 
tbe society to which Oonrsd belonged. 

Bev. George Hauser of the German Re- 
formed Church conducted the services 
which lasted from 4:16 to 4:45 Many of 
the members of tbe society were present 
and a number gt them sang. The Inter- 
ment wee made In the Pint Presbyterian 
Cemetery. 

The Deg Laves Oh. 
Robert Feel oomplalned to the polios 

this morning that he had been bitten In 
the leg'by a dog owned by a resident of 
Btiger’s alley. He was authorized to deal 
with the dog himself, end spent a part of 
the morning trying to Induce tbe woman 
In charge to let him shoot !L 

L. L. MANNINO. 
Marble ard ttrawfte Works 

1 The Spreads Penally Again. 
Ooos table YanHorn this morning 

rested f 
All this month von can buy SUMMER STOCK AT COST and in some 

cases way below. We have some ladie#’ Dongola button boots in small size 
at f i.59> which have been selling at $3; $4, 85 and 9* We mo« h*ve «>« 
room for our immense fall and winter stock now iu process of manufacture.r: 

Store cloaca at 7 o’clock; Saturdays at iei   , :*i 
.. IDO A-1ST IE) St UDTDS-AuIjXj, 

Babcock Building   : S % 

L. A Rheaume 
Lewis Sprague of Dupont street on 

a State warrant sworn out by Mrs. 
Sprague. A family row Is at the bottom 
of IL Borne say that the man la Insane. 
There are two-jdlsttOct aides to the ques- 
tion. 8pr»gui waa placed In the lookup 
to await further action to hla oaae. 

him in the courts will acknowledge. In 
itiun he is brilliant, witty and in- convenuil . 

atructive, and aa a raconteur is almost 
Hia voice ia soft and musical. unrivaled. 

with just enough of his native accent ta 
make it sweet. He is deceptive in appear* 
ance, for beneath hla quiet exterior he 
eonceals the ferocity of the inquisitor, 
aa none ore more Willing to admit than 
the witnesses who suffer the tortures at 
his questioning. LEDERER'S 

Millinery goods at coot—Every trimmed and untrimmed bat tba 
have will be disposed of at coat price. There is a line of ladies’ can 
waists at 43c, made np in the same style and quality as any 50c waist 1 
We have a ■»»« assortment of last season’s styles of shin waists, the 
grades of satinet and percales, which we will sell at less than factory pr 
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained in omr 
set department. There ia le't a small quantity of the special line off* 
gauze underwear at *90, value 40c. We have a line of ladies_Swhs n 
vests at 15# each, value 25C- The low pi ices we offer 00 roeD * 
men’s straw hats has brought us a bag trade in that depmftm^at.fptcv 
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of ibe 7Je ou K 

50c; outing shirts from 15c to $3- 

The progressive women at the times 
ore striving not only tor political power, 
hut for admiasioD into the medical, 
legal and clerical profeesioo*. Very few 
of them, however, are desirous of earn- 
ing a livelihood as ordinary 
It ia interesting, therefore, to learn from 
the Philadelphia Carpenter that a lively 
young Danish woman, Mias Sophie 
Christensen, is anxious to get week ia 
Chicago ae a carpenter and joiner. In 
the city of Copenhagen she leaned her 
trade, to which she waa bound aa an ap- 
prentice; When her apprenticeship waa 
oompleted a short time agot she was ad- 
mitted to full membership in tba 
She displayed great aptitude and skill 
aa a worker at tba trade, and she is 
ready to display specimens of her handl- 

IRON-TONE 
Kane and wile, of Brooklyn; H. L. Bar- 
nard, L. B. Dunham and wife, Va Hale, 
and Wm. Brandon, of New York ; and 
Oaoer H Moure ef Pnnetown. 

For sallow sldn and all oth- 
er conditions resulting from 
constipation, go by tbe book 
on Beecham’s (Mils. 

Book free, pills 25c. ! At 
drugstores; or write to B F 

“Bhout three days.’ 
“Groat Scott, aa 

drummer, “you don’t 
ia this enlightened < 
enough fool to got sea 
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M M • BACK.
ONCE MORE iTHEYiLL, WHACK

THE BALL JNEATri fLAIN-
l BANKER.

ta\* 4 " * * ' -.
4•TUmt, » •

CBJSOI

How the blood ot UM kranks will stir at
learning from The pally Preea thsl they
may M « all U«tr offrUnM OnaoMrt favor
ites together again beUtlng for the
supremacy agaln|t base-ball giants
Those who have hungered ail Summer for
a return ot tbe go^d old days may now
mjoloe, tot steps are under way
get together for a ilorlous series the
who used to lift tb» scalps of the Bomer.
Ttllea and who carried off the pe&neat.

It's ell the dotaa$ ot that big-hearted
kraok Tom K«Uer.f Be hit a't felt right
abuse Plalnfleid foriook to* team, add be
want* the Uue-biueB to have another.
aUaooe to root foci their pet* aa In the
days that are ffoncy * .

Ho he's <<ul«Uj b | t with bis accustomed
liveliness skirmlsnj^g around ' to gather
tha Oreaoenrgradufctea for a grand re-
vival. The boys wbo oaed to bring Joy
to; the bosoms of f lalnfleld's braveet and
fairest are now placing winning bail OD
tbe biggest teams <?f the land. But theyj
all rejotoe at a oh4noe to play together
again, and their managers; are oooelder
ataly listening to tbelr prajere, and will
probably loan them.

The plan la to| arrange a aeries of
qainea with Poughkeepsle and* other
strong Iludson Hlv*r teams, and when
the temporarily revived CreeoeoU make
tb* trip you may t>» sure PlalnQeld will
send along a Kr*at fcaog of. enthusiast*.

•Won't It be great to see {Tuck Turner,
Billy Keeler, Lao Smith, Borjner, Freddie
Junes, Mclndoe, add the (eat of 'em, all
In team harness again!

BASE-BAL|. CHATTER.

Bonner haa been taken from tbe bench
again, to help win games.

Elizabeth gives 'a good showing with
olb Plelnfleldera op the team. -

Turner Is In splendid form, and all the
l<eague managers jieve an eje on him for
next season. ;

Harklns Is fillfagi a barrel with money,
from the wholes al« bottling business In
New Brunswick. ';
• i

{When Manager Keller accomplishes hie
latest Oreeoent enterprise-, every Plain'
Oeld krank will irt*e and osil him blessed.

John McLaughllb and his 'left-baoded
brother do great work aa Interchanging
pitchers and lett-fl«il<ler» for Bomervllle.

Freddie Jonre toJthe West Ends' strong-
hold behind tbe baf. The PlalnQeld oolt
has growa big and! slrocg and kept hie

The Orientals' of UUa etty wlU play.a
game of base-ball Saturday afternoon at
3i30 with tbe Diamonds of Plalnfleld for
a purse of *25. The Orientals : Flem
ing, of.; Doyle, 8b.; HcOlnley, as.;
atoran. c.; Wlnn. p.; Kutin, 3b. > Shert
dan. If.; Melvln. rl. Mr. Helvio. man-

j
[ CYCLING COMMENT.

Thorns* H Putle of 91<i Central avenue
purchased two Colombia wheels of F. L.
C: Martin tudaj. •

The absence of training qyelera has
been the feature at toe -Creaoent track
Ui» past two days. ,

Home, misguided cyclers still pere&t In
sidewalk tnscpaaeleg In districts where
pcjltoe eurvetUanoef t» lax.

Jioutlne business matters will be
brbugbl up at the monthly meeting of
tne Creeoeul Board' of Governors this
evening. ;

is "solid comfort'' club run will be
taken by the Elizabeth Wheelmen tonight
to Tier's Ltke, Plain Held, where the cy-
ders will feast oh cute anil le&icrMm.

The report obtained yesterday that
atoute ttcoll tad e*Ut>llabed a Lew world's
reeord by riding 6 inila* tu 12:2G on Mao.
hattau Field. Xue . latal obstacle was
that be did uot aiatt at scratch

-_ Curt Oulthell [oontlunes to Interest
vhveiiueu with his Hy-lo ehuiigeable
near. Last night hit bad his wheel geared
up to BO tor itpeedlng on the Invel, which
oould be Immediately reduced to low, gear
tor hill climbing. j Tboae wh6 tried It
w»re enthusiastic oVex Ite rffooUveneas.

Tne changing ot the looal raoes from
Saturday atternoog to Wednesday of next
w«*k is looked upon by many members of
tha Crescents an unfortunate move,
and the attendance of afternoon holiday
people was depended upon. The sanction
of tbe L. A. W. could not be obtained for
Haturday, bowtver, and It was thought
best to postpone the •flair three days and
seoure reooguttloa. Tbe alteadanoe ot
all tae wheelmen Is assured at • any rate,
and It Is probable that the riders will take
the, thing on and make the riding lnter-

Ihe sanction obtained la good for
teas on; the Creeoeot track

®̂ y wedneaday In August, and all the
days allowed may tn«o be used, U euffl-
oleat Interest t* saown in the first meet

A party ol great Bse*nawa drove to

They were Oeorge.Thatotor. Sd. — . « ^
Chas. Bmlth. Neat Apgar,Warren Squires,
Jack Baberle, and Tim McCarthy. FU>
teen baas was thejr total oaten. George
Thatcher hung his solitary Bah In
water and when he pulled It out It had
turned Into a snake, a big water pilot
savins: gulped It down and being eaught
on the hook. Th« mlastrel had to etand
during the rala, while the others bad
oampetooav \

THE DEADLY PUTTY BLOWER.

Georga Bttngland, aged • year*, to
patient In tbe Patenoo Oeoaral Hospital
with a probabl; mortal lnjory to bis neck
oaos«lby a potty blower. WhUetbetad.
when on a pile of boards with • number of
playmates, was blowing balls of putty
from the blower at twH'n* boy aero*
the street, a gruff voiced carpenter orders
the children to get off UM lumber. Tbe
boy was so lrlgnteoed that be tell from
tbe lumber upon his {see. The potty
blower was forced down his throat, punc-
turing the tonsil on the right side ssd
ooming out of the neck back of the rlgh
ear. It cut a large artery In tbe neck In
transit.

As soon as the boy regained his feet he
grasped the end ot the tube that protru
ded from his mouth and Jerked It out of
the wound without wincing.' Be did not
cry until be aaw the blood spurting from
the severed artery. Be was c.rrted Into
his home, and at sight of tbe blood-
covered face bis mother fainted.

Yesterday morning, when George's
father, George Sllngland, driver of the
Fire Department supply wagon, left the
house, the boy begged him for a penny
with which to buy a putty blower. The
father took the boy on bis knee and, after
kissing him fondly, said:

•Don't buy a putty blower, Georgle;
they are dangerous toyB tor Uttle boys. I
onoe knew of a Uttle boy who swallowed
a putty blower, and It killed him."

But when Georgle saw the other boys
with putty blowers tbe temptation was
too strong for him to resist and be
bought one. Dr. Marrttt, the bouse phy-
Blelan, says the boy had no pulse when
he was reoelved at the fiospltal, and that
his oondltlon la more than critical.

ATHLETIC RAILROADING.

Mmrr Siagar »r »tmmy BUI J s » p s
s*raa* am Bzprcas Trsla, Bat Her
•Kins' h m M u. PsrsaksU avmrf
•stir* Bar LJf».

As the west-bound Blue Line express
pulled out of Elisabeth yestotday after
noon at 5:30, a pretty young woman
umped on the front steps of the rear oar.

Her skirts were seen Buttering from the
side of the side ot the oar as the train
passed out of sight. When the express
neared AJdene It was traveling at the rate
ot sixty miles an hour. Persons standing
at tbe Aldene station noticed the Butter-
ing eklrte, and were horrified at seeing
the young woman leap from the train.

As sbe leaped her eklrte spread, and tor
second sbe seemed to be skimming

along In the air. Then she fell to the
ground and rolled over among tbe stones
at the side of tbe track. Tbe young wo-
man was unconscious when the onlookers
reached her and blood poured from a
dozen cuts about her head and arms, but
she was not fatally Injured. When she
umped from the train her outspread

skirts had. acted, as a parachute and bad
broken this foroe ot her fall.

On reviving; the young woman gave her
name as alary Singer and her home as
Btony HU1, a hamlet In tbe mountains
back of Bcotoh Plains. Bhe was on her
way to Fan wood, and bad boarded the
express, thinking It was a looal train.
The veetlbule doors were dosed, and she
oould make no one Inside hear her pound-
og upon them. BBe became frightened

at tbe prospect ot being carried beyond
her home, and blindly leaped from that
train.

The young woman was removed to the
home of her brother John Singer, in West-
fold. '

THE SAME OLD GAG.

Tli»a« Chap* •,•« tUivwmtmr W*rk*d
It ••*«!—«rally la Plat***!* r n t
T*«r* *«• .

William B. Hutching* and E. O. Irvine
were the originators ot a scheme In New
Brunswick by which Members of a dub
they formed were to get a $35 suit of
clothes for f 15. Tbelr establishment was
known as the United States Purchasing
and Supply Oompany. Both men were
*llb talkers, and a large club was formed.
The scheme was put In operation about
wo years ago.
It was part of the plan that drawing*

hould be held weekly. Each member
was to pay SI a week, and no member was
to pay longer than 15 week? without re-
ceiving an order for the 135 suit. The
drawings were held, but the members
tailed to draw winning numbers. It
•nally dawned upon them that the scheme

i a swindle, but before any action was
taken Hutohlngs left town.

The case was placed In Detective
Oliver's hands, and HutcMngs was loca-
ted, after a long search. In Norrtstown,

'a. He was selling rings, under the
ame ot John D. Benson, alias Arm-

strong. Requisition papers were secured
and Hatchings was brought to New
Brunswick sad lodged In Jail. He Will
have to answer to thirty-four Indictments
at the next term of eooit.

OST far a Owa Ttaa*.
Truman Btlyeu, blacksmith, of Somer-

set street, found business slack today, so
dosed up and put this card on his door:
"Ail work and no play makes Jack a (toll
boy—gone to Washington Book."

"THE Kingston, NY., Postmaster
* says:

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills

„ ••**- T*e» emd my Sfck
Headache aMd ladiaaow. A r < W tedv
friend of my baity c«r«d henstfof S 3
rteadacbe ef los« stadias by tat* « »
Every oac recoawnwli ikea hiajar>.~

N. WOLVKK, ~

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

Mr. Ktoaey sad daochts* have
boo*.

F. Lewis U eonftoed to Us 1

Is tbe

Floyd Bosh of Washington.
Oounty. to vtatttng la DnosOea.

Miss Blanche Blower of
guest of Miss Millie Randolph.

Mrs. Jennings of New Tork Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. George Huff.

Mies Mande BteUe ot Mllllngfam Is visit-
Ing Mrs. Quick of East High street.

Miss Emm* Kelley bss returned to her
home In Mewark after a pleasant visit In
Donellen.

George Forbes and T. 8. MeMurray of
WUllamsport are stopping with Geor«*
B. Oonover.

Two letters remala In the DnneUen
post-offloe, awaiting Fetor McHulty and
Frederick A. Whlttng.

Bobert Oralg and Leonard Leach are
potting the park opposite the railroad
station in tine condition.

Frank Cover removed his team of
horses and wagons from Fred Nelson's
stables yesterday afternoon.

The difference between Adam Header
and his landlord Paul Kratzel hi
settled to the satisfaction of both.

Louis Snowden ot New Market, engi-
neer at the Wilson stone-craoker, North
Plalnfleld, Is enjoying a short vacation.

The newly-elected School Commission-
ers met yesterday afternoon In the Hew
Market Public School to discuss plans of
work. • |

William MUUken of Dunellen and Bev
Mr. Peterson of New Market were among
those recently Joining the Law and Order
League.

C. T. Rogers of New Market came near
having a runaway yesterday afternoon
with his spirited team of horses, bat bis
skilful horsemanship prevented serious
oonsequenoes. /

Stephen Doty Is very 111 at his home.
Laat night <bla friends had very Uttle
hopes of hta reeovery. Perseverance
Lodge, No/rl, K. ot P., of Plainfleld, are
assisting him materially.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Metho.
dist Cburoh will meet this evening In the
ohifrch to arrange for the quilt for wljlob
the members have been collecting money.
It will be used in a New York Hospital.

There is an abundance of wild oarrobt
about six feet high growing by the road-
side nesr the 8-row ot houses on West
Front street. Aooordlng to law they
should not be permitted to glow, and
someone In authority should see thai
they ate cut down.

A social and business meeting ot the
Christian Endeavor Society ot the First
Presbyterian Church will be held Thorsv
evening In the chapel, Bev. Mr. Davis
of Bound Brook, Miss Emily Oorriel ot
Plalnfleld, and William Mllllken of the
home society, will report on the reoent
convention held ID Cleveland. There will
be vocal and lnetrumental music, and re-
freshments.

THE COLONEL AS AN INVENTOR.

a* Baa • Pat*s» Tlutt Cratnl*
i i a*w*n, ••>« H* D U > 1

• • • ( av Ck>*ek *m

One knowing tbe many-aided nature of
Ool. Charles K. Moore, and Ms varied
abilities, will not be surprised to lean
that he la the molest inventor of an Im-
portant engineering euooeaa—an auto-
matic check valve to prevent back-flow
in sewers. The superiority of bis patent
Is In its perfect line of flow, leaving no
obstable to accumulate foul matter.

Ool. Moore was led to Invent the valve
by the neoeeelty of Just such a thing in
Waterford, N. Y., where he built the
sewers. The river there backs up peri-
odically, but alnoe his oheok valves were
put In no oellar suffers from high water.
He Is oonUnually Oiling orders for the
valves from towns afflicted ny tbe sudden
rise of streams.

Speaking of bis experiences In Water-
Ford, Col. Moore Illustrates the mutabil-
ity of riohes by telling how the boiler of
a paper mill he owned exploded, wreck-
Ing the mill, killing several men, and
cleaning him out of $40,000 in an Instant.

WEST END NOTES.

Mrs. Seymour ot Grant avenue Is visit-
Ing in Newark.

Michael F. Watson of Grant avenue is
learning to ride a wheel.

O. Burns has aeeepted a position in
Brooklyn In the Campbell Machine Works.

William NlekUaon, formerly of the
West End, is now employed by Lister,
the bicycle man.

Albert MoOomas of Presoott place will
start for Hsrrisburg next week to spend
a month with friends and relatives.

E. Eddy ot Muhlenburg plaoe la having
his house painted and deoorated by
lTs—nll ft Co. of Booth Second street.

Street Oar No. 8 will soon be out of the
oar shop with its new coat of paint, and
No. 4 ear will go ID for repairs and Its
new drees.

A sociable was held Monday evening
on the lawn of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ayers
of Spooner avenue. A large number of
young women attended.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy
will do all that Is claimed for it. - I was
a sufferer for years with dyspepsia and
kidney oomplalnt. Favorite Bemedy
eared me."

Wx. Hcviov, Weehawkeo. • . J.

CWWrt* Cry for Pitcher's Cartoria.

EQUAL HONORS.

Otrl* DM a* W*U • *

The Third Betrfmnnt Cadet Or>rps.under
the direction of Captain George F Ed-
Ward*, drilled for tbe bee* ft i of the Church
oT the Heavenly &est to Kvotta on tae
grounds between the eboren and the
parish building last evening. Qitte
number witnessed the drilling. Philip
Hapenny drummed for the m«reh.

I Tbe feature of the evening '
competitive drIU between 11 of the oadet
eorps and 16 young woman. It
agreed that neither oould be awarded the
palm over tbe other. Of the two drills,
the young women performed the required
evolutions the better without m
but wh«n arms were shouldered, the
ybong men came out ahead. The boys
were not acsuatomed to marching to the
sound of the dram, and their opponents
were.

After the •trill, refreshments
served, and a dance was enjoyed hi tbe
parish house. The affair was a most
pleasant one throughout, those in charge
only expressing regret that so many of
the cadets abd friends of the ehuroh
atray on vacations. •

'••V

HAIL AT NEW BRUN8WICK.

• wasbar *>f Ti*>* •l*>wi
New Brunswick was visited by a storm

at 4 yesterday afternoon. Tbe rain fell In
torrents and tbs storm was accompanied
by ball and severe thunder and lightning.
The hail stones were as lar*e • as beans,
and many window panes were broken
throughout the city.

Tbe streets were deluged by tbe oopi-
on» downpour, and a number of trees
were blown down and doors and windows
blown In by the gale. Tbe st< rm was of
short duration.

abuwrslm
The train for Asbory Park oonduoteV

by the Crescent Avenue Sunday-echool
will leave the North Avenue station at 8,
In two sections, stopping at Netherwood
for the Church of Our Saviour and Its
friends. _

Tbe Human Electrical Forces!
How They Control the Organ*

of the Body.

The electrical force of the human body, as
the nerve* fluid may be termed, l» an eape-

attractlve department of science, as Is
exerts FO marked an Influence on the health
of tbe organs of tlie.body. Nerve force la
produced uy the brain and conveyed by
means Of the nerve* to tfa* various organs of
tne body. tbussupplylng the latter with the
vitality "necessary u> i H-
sure their hnaltti. The
pneumngaatric nerve, as
shown here, may be said
to be tbe most Important
of the entire nerve sys-
tem, as It supplies tbe
heart luBca, stomach,
bowels, etc.. with the
nerve force necessary to
teep them active and
healthy. A* will be seen
by the cutlhe long nerve

odios from t h *
of the brain and

terminating In tha bow-
els Is the poeumogaatrlc,
while UMinameroua Ut-,
Ue branches supply "
heart, loom and si
adh wltbmeceasarj
illty. When that
becomes la any way dis-
ordered by frritalMity

It supplies
tad' to* or-

rlns tbs dl-
i*d supply are D
lUy weakened.
IÎ MOBWMI s M w a e s

orde
ocex

ssnoently weakened. ^^"wai
tbs Importance ofthls fact, bo
a m i itsel f Instead of the cause ofl

it treat tbe
of the trouble

lallst, Franklin Miles, M. D.
IX. B.. has given the greater part of tils life
toi the study of this subject, and the principal
discoveries ooneemlng ft are das to his effort*.

Dr. Miles' BestoraUva Nervine, the anrl-
valed braaa and nerv* food, la prepared on tbe
principle that, all nervous and many other

icenters. Its wonderful success Ineurlng
disorders Is testified . . .

the land.

ortetnate from disorders of tbe
ts. Its * « - - -
el

Bastoratlve Nervine enrss sleeplessness,
nervous nrostrmtloo. itlnlnciss. hysteria, sex-
ual debility, St. Vltus danca, epibpsy^te. It
• free from opiates or dancerous draca. It
Is sold on a posltive.taarantee by all. drus-

I to by thousands In

^ ^_. theOr. MlleiMedleil
JO.. Elkhart, Ind.. on receipt of price. $1 per
bottle, six bottles for «\ wrpnsa prspaidT

i c i i n VACSTIOM Tecs TO WBITS •erj*-
TAI3S AHB qVKSEC, CalASA.

or»A»g.«7. Address 1
BUD'S Private TOOT*. l-UmasM. a. I

• it

TRY DOBB1HS'8 CIGARS.
30 PARK AVC.

He Manufactures Them

Joseph E. Moihtr,

H. J. Havdwti A
sUI

AH etaUns pot taovr hands wmnestv*
oauactne orssesotauarasomsr am

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter aac. lb

Finest Dairy Batter. toe lb

V L. FRAZEE,
161 West Front St.

6tW Ditltrs ttfJFmy ents.
WTt WVLIi TAMJB,

0. E. MOBSaV ratatlmg a>4 Paper Baactac,

EXPRES8
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly transfttmd. FBmltmr* swved.
161 North avenue Telephone 1H. 1 U tf

•I. C
Insuranoe

EAST FRONT ST,t

BAMBERGER*a
•THE ALWAYS BUSY STORS." I

Our 2 . AnHal IH-Sonier Clepriog Sale
Is aow la pioiu«JS. aad wOI be coatlnwrl satflj :

• .' ' • I ! •

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

WWW It coadaaJi parchasers wffl receive

More tor ITlieir Mioney

Than Brer Before.
It Is th« bargara opportnahy ef the decade sad iheold aot be awUaeoV

L BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market I St .

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

WAT^R

mm
DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA.

Th« locarioa of this boose, on a spar of the Klttatiany

Fine*jrt in tl&e "Whole
Monatsia, b the

of tbe Bine Ridg«. From hs elevatloa are compassed views of (rest txtent sad baanty.
erabndnt the gorge through which the river wiads,the Upper Delaware Valley to the north,
and Cherry Valley westward. From the Pioneer Walks, through hundreds d acres of forest,
charming vistas are opeaed, affording frequent surprise! for the alert pedestriaa. The quiet
and lake-like repose of the Delaware is very attractive to nananu and from the boat fine
views of the great pass are obtained. The drives la every direction throng-boat the neighbor-
hood are diversified and interesting. The hotel is large and complete to every detail, with
broad verandas, a well-lighted billiard rooms, bath room, electric belta and owoataio spring
water in bed rooms. Superior table. ;

Good bass fishing la season on the Delaware, aad traat fishiag la the aduceat tributaries.
For the accommodation of business men a dally train leaves the Water Cap at 7*» a. m.,

and arrives in New York at 9:30a. m. Weather, cool. Breezes, delightful

TV. Brodhead* Proprietor.

everywhere.

Columbia

BOMOO, K m Terfc. Ckica**, Haftfcr*.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent.

Van Embi

SILK HANDKERCHIEF SALE,
-p'wy in Window.

r. * ^ ' : i : ! :
Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. ^ N«

b-fore in ihe his'ory of the Silk Handkerch'ef trade dp we r«
member such prices as we are able to quote. We offsr just

Bicycles. Bicycles.
FRANK L

I • Wheelmen's Headqaarters,

Comer Park avenue and Fourth st.
• I • : ; • I I • «4tf

O1ST ATTT> "RIA I
IS WHEN WB CLOSBL

Why at 7 p. m.? For maay reasons. Here are two of them, i—We have some re-
gard for oar clerks, e—We save oar Hgtit bills sad take it off the price of batter. There
& where it benefits you. Of coarse you see tbe point aad the price of batter too.

Bost aElegln Creamery Butter 21 o.
Batter b not the only cheap thing; we have. There are lota of them. Foriastaace

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial Boor 49c bat. ' . !

j \ IF. IMZ^O iDoisr^Mry,
UPTOWN GROCER, 186 East Front Stree

216 Mao's White Silk In
•"-[•- j ^ r

tial Handkerchief!
at the ruinous price of

Regular price 50c. ; Think of the price for an Initial Si
Handkerchief, j i

LAST SPECIAL OFFER
j iiJsT'Qr the S e a g o n a t

MADAM KNIGETTS,
112 West Front Street.

Call and see for yourself. None such prices.

BOICE, RUNYON
ftwjr«B—rs*» lin issass ef O. #. 1

«;«rN lv GoftL Lumber and HAWBS'

42 to eo PARK AVKNUK
• a are) now prepwed a^tb our

1 yard of Meests. A. D. Ooek * '

CO..
abfterlala, Btt%,

f l l l l i
fill all sedan

BOIOB. RUNYON

\
Music

74 WEST FRONT ST
Gndematter * Kroeger, Kranich sen Mnlfield, Starr and Jacob

Bros. Piaooo. Also, the •orkd-reaowned Newman Braa. and amawa <c
Hamlia Organs. Pianos to rent. '; ; $ i« tf

MANUAL TRAININQ SCHOOL

JOBS BALXUL. JhSllSjit

WlU Rt-Opit.ii Sffttsltr 10.
lasuaialua ta TWUBUXTKIO onaVaTrjM la

owatvsatata* seaaol. Vor ran
sanas JOHN

IOCKYIEWHOME*DAY IMOOL
Ra-Opwns September 10. "94-

Miss Faweett's SehMl,

EAST
EAST GREENWICH. R. L.

Abeat 14 W>SM frs
Bay

OB. J. A. DEAKB CO..
New V

A. M. QRIFFEN

W

AT FULPER'S
Supply,

207 WIST FRONT ST. !
All Frei

*rm f*r>a<Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cocnmbcra, Jersey
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries J

•' Make no mistake in name. toy West Front street (til

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
West Front Street, i <••..+•>

10
Wnisell for the balance of tbe month tbe following goods at special

Our50cladies' ribbed v e s t . . . . . . . . . . • » . . . . . . . ,
Oar 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest
Our ssc ladies' ribbed vest.. . . . . . , . . ,
Our 50c ladies' India gauze vest j|
Oar 50c ladies' black mitts.
Our 39c " •• . . . . ; ; . . . ! ,
Our 15c " " . . .ji
Oar 95c ladies'colored mitts .,

Put Your Head on Ice
And deliberate coolly. Don't sweat •
stew over tbe matter of shoeing,
in and let tu fit yon. Well do tne 1
ing.

SUHTOI * AOFFETT.
1TT0RNCT8-AT-UW,

Utat

Un SHi

WlUett,
107 PARK AVENUE.

Not lor 30 or 60 dart, bat aous ol sw*«t auisk. W« have arraaffed with oas of the
at pabBihinc booses in New York City to famish as whh the latest sheet srasic.ioclad|>

tag anaf* aad dances, sad for a short while only we will give eae of these elsgast pWtf ef
mask to every parchaserof joe or ortr. The retail price of thh music b 40c a sheet. 1 '
If yea are food of amsic and baixains, call sad tiaouo* them. I \

Received today 10 dozen ladies' waists at 35c. worth 40s; rt> piacsa of awta _
6c. worth Jj^c; 25 pieces of calico, slightly dampened by salt water, ye yard. orTo 1
for 29c We have marked down every artide in our auUtaery deperuaeat aad yea cae i
awoey by calling oa us. t i ! :

BOEHH'S, 113 West Front St.

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower^ Poti
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

WEDNESDA *, August « 

THE DEADLY PUTTY BLOWER. 

IE MORE ITHEY’U. WV 
THE BALL jNEATK PLAIN 

FIELD'&( BANNER. 

Columbia pariah building toot evening. Q'll to • 
number wltoeesed the drilling. Philip 
Hapenoy drummed (dr Use msrch. 

The feature of the evening wee the 
competitive drill between ll of the oadet 

the street,# gruff vetoed oerpeoter order* 
the ehlldreo to get off the lumber. The 
bop wee eo irlgbteoed that he (ell (ram 
the lumber upon hie face. The putty 
blower waa forced down hla throat, punc- 
turing the toaell on the right side and 
oomiog out of the hack book of the right 
ear. It cut a large artery In the neok In 

Thta. -Harrae lev HaaowP 
i = [ f 

Bow the blood of the krnnka will ailr at 
learning from The pally Pteea that they 
may eee ell their o|d-Ume Oreeoent favor- 
Itee together agafn battling (or the 
supremacy against beoe ball gtanta! 
Tboee who have hungered oil Summer (or 
a return of the goqd old dare may now 
rejoice, (or atepe are under way to 
get together tor a alorloua eeriee the men 
who used to lltt the aoalpa of the Homer- 
vfltea and who canned off the pennant. 

Ifa all the doing* of that big-hearted 
krank Tom Keller.f Be haa n’t (elt right 

the team, and be 

Their sales attest their popularity. home In Newark after a ptoaaant visit in 
Donellen. 

George Forbes and T. 8. McMurray of 
Williamsport are stopping with George 
B. Conover. 

Two letter* remain In the Dunelleo 
poat-offloe, awaiting Fetor McNulty and 
Frederick A. Whiting. 

Robert Oralg end Leonard Leads are 
putting the park oppoelte the railroad 
station In fine condition. 

Frank Cover removed his team of 
horses and wagons from Fred Nelson’s 
stables yesterday afternoon. 

The difference between Adam Reader 
and hla landlord Paul Kratzel baa been 
settled to the satisfaction of both. 

Louts Snowden of New Market, engi- 
neer at the Wilson btone-cracker, North 
Plainfield, la enjoying a abort vacation. 

The newly-eleoted School Commission- 
ers met yesterday afternoon In the New 
Market Public School to discuss plana of 
work. • | 

William MUllken of Dunelleo and Bev. 
Mr. Peterson of New Market were among 
those recently joining the Law and Order 
League. 

0. T. Rogers of New Market came near 
having a runaway yesterday afternoon 
with his spirited team of hones, but bis 
skilful horsemanship prevented serious 
oonseqaenoes. / 

Stephen Doty is very 111 et his home. 
Last nlght l.hla friends had very little 
hopes of bis recovery. Pe reeve ran oe 

POPE MFQ. CO. the wound without wincing. Be did not 
cry until be eew tbe blood spurting from 
the severed artery. Be waa o. riled Into 
bis boms, and At sight of the blood- 
oovered face bis mother fainted. 

Yesterday morning, when George's 
father, George B1 Ingland, driver of the 
Fire Department supply wagon, left tbe 
bouse, the boy begged him for e penny 
'with which to buy e putty blower. The 
father took the boy on bis knee and, after 
kissing him fondly, said: 

“Don't buy a putty blower, Georgte; 
they are dangerous toye for little boys. I 
onoe knew of a Uttle boy who swallowed 
a putty blower, and It killed him.” 

But when Georgte saw the other boys 
with putty blowers the temptation was 
too strong for him to resist and be 
bought one. Dr. MerritL the house phy- 
sician, says the boy bad no pulse when 
he woe received at the hospital, and that 
his oondltlon is more than critical. 

Attar the drill, refreshments were 
served, and a dance waa enjoyed In tbe 
perish house. The affair waa a moat 
pleasant one throughout, those In charge 
only • zprnealng regret that so many of 
the cadets and friends of the ehureh were 
away on vacations. 

since Plainfield r< 
wants the true-blues to have another, 
chance to root foej their pets as In the 
days that are gone, 

Ho he's quietly bqt with his accustomed 
liveliness akirmlsblhg around 1 to gather 
the Oreeoent graduates far a grand re- t 
rival. Tbe hoys who used to bring Joy | 
to the boeorat of f laiofleld’e bravest and 
falreat are now placing winning boll on ( 

Prank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Atrent 

NEAR BROAD ST. Many WlaSm Brokta aaS a 
laake ef Trees Blears Dears. 
New Brunswick was visited by a storm 

at I yesterday afternoon. Tbe rain fall In 
torrents and tbs storm waa accompanied 
by hall and severe thunder and lightning. 
The hall stones were as large • as beans, 
and many window panes were broken 
throughout the city. 

The streets were deluged by tbe oopl- 
ous downpour, and a number of trees 
were blown down and doors and windows 
blown In by the gale. Tbe atrrm was of 
short duration. 

tbe biggest teams <jt Ihs land. But the^ 
mil rejoice at a chknoe to play together) 
again, and their managers ars consider- 
ately listening to tjkelr, pr^jere, and will 
probably loan tberai. 

Tbe plan Is to arrange a series of 
games with Poughkeepsie and * other 
sarong Hudson Btvfer teams, and when 
the temporarily revived Orescents make 
the trip you may. be sure Plainfield will 
send along a great fesog ol enthusiasts. 

■Won't It be griafto see Tuok Turner, 
Billy Keeler, LSo Smith, Bonner, Freddie 

tbe feet of 'em, ail 

WATER 

^^9 HOUSE, 

DELAWARE WATER GAP, PA 

ATHLETIC RAILROADING. 

■ary Stager of Steay Hill Jaaaya 
Fream aa Kzpreea Trala, Bat Her 
Shirts’ Serve ae a ParaekaU tad 
Save Her 1.1 fe. 
As the west-bound Blue Line express 

pulled out of Elisabeth yesterday after- 
noon at 6:30, a pretty young woman 
jumped on the front steps of the rear oar. 
Her skirts were seen Battering from the 
side of the elde of the oar aa the train 
passed out of elgbL When the express 
neared Aldene It was traveling at the rate 
of sixty miles an hour. Persons standing 
at the Aldene station noticed the flutter- 
ing skirts, and were horrified at seeing 
tbe young woman leap from the train. 
- As she leaped her skirts spread, and for 
a second she seemed to be eklmmlng 
along In the air. Then she fell to the 
ground and rolled over among the stones 
at the side of the track. 

Jones, Meladoe, 
In; team harness G-pat I)i«*p’»y la Window. Buaisiaa Taaariaw. 

The train for Asbory Park conductefll 
by the Crescent Avenue Sunday school 
will leave the North Avenue station at 8, 
In two sections, stopping at Netberwood 
for 'he Church of Our Saviour and Ito 
friends. 

BASE-BALL CHATTER. 

BoDner has been token from tbe bench 
again, to help win games. 

Elisabeth gives ]s good . showing with 
old Plslnflelders op the team. - 

Turner Is In splendid form, and all the 
League managers jhave an eye on him for 
next season. f 

Harkins Is filllbgls barrel with money, 
from the wholesale bottling business In 
New Bninswtok. 

When Manager Keller accomplishee hie 
latest Crescent enterprise, every Plain- 
field krank will oriie and coll him blessed. 

John McLaugbllp and his 'left-handed 
brother do great work as Interchanging 
pitchers and lett-flilders for Somerville. 

■Freddie Jones Is,'the West Ends' strong- 
hold behind tbe baf. The Plainfield colt 
has grosm big and', strong and kept his 
agility. J . \ 

Tbe Orteotale of this city will play.a 
game of base-ball Saturday afternoon at 
a -J30 with the Diamonds Of Plainfield for 
a purse of <36. The -Orientals : Flem- 
ing, of.; Doyle, 3b.; McGlnley, as.; 
Moran, o.; Winn. p.; Kuhn, 3b. ; Sheri- 
dan, If.; Melvin, rf. Mr. Melrin, man- 

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Never 
before in the his’ory of the Silk Handkerch:ef trade dp we re* 
member such prices as we are able to quote. We off it just 

How They Control the Organs 
of the Body. 

Front street. Aooordlng to law they 
should not be permitted to glow, and 
someone In authority should see that 
they ore cut down. 

A social and buslm Tbe electrical force of the human body, aa 
Ike nerve' fluid may be termed, la an eape- 
ciaily attractive department of science, as IS 
exerts to marked in Influence on tbe health 
of the organs of tbe. body. Nerve force ie produced by tbe brain and conveyed by 

at the ruinous price of meeting of the 
Christian Endeavor Society of the First 
Presbyterian Church will be held Thure- 
evenlng In tbe chapel. Bev. Mr. Davis 
of Bound Brook, Miss Emily Oorrlel of 
Plainfield, and William Millikan of tbe 
home society, will report oo the reoent 
convention held to Cleveland. There will 
be vocal and instrumental music, and re- 
freshments. 

meant of the nerves to tbe various organa of 
the body, thus supplying the latter with the vitality 'necessary to In- sure their health. The pbeumosastrle nerve, as ■ 
shown here, may Do said ^AH® to be the mod im.>ortant 

The young wo- 
man was unconscious when the onlookers 
reached her and blood poured from a 
dozen cuts about her head and arms, but 
she was not fatally injured. When she 
jumped from the train her outspread 
skirts had acted#* a parachute and had 
broken this foroe of her fall. 

On revh 

Think of the price for an Initial Silk 
Handkerchief of the entire nerve sys- tem. as it- supplies the heart lungs, stomach, 

bowels, etc., with tbs nerve force necessary to 
keep them active sad healthy. As will be seen 
by the eutthe long nerve descending from the base of the brain and terminating in the bow- 
els la tbe pneumoga* trie, while tbe numerous lit—j tie branches supply thel 

FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

LAST SPECIAL OFFER 
THE COLONEL AS AN INVENTOR. 

the young woman gave her 
Singer and her home as 

Rtouy Hill, a hamlet In tbe mountains 
Bhe waa on her Comer Park avenue and Fourth st back of Scotch Plains, 

way to Fanwood, and bad boarded the 
express, thinking It was a local train. 
The-vestibule doors were closed, and she 
oould make no one Inside hear her pound- 
ing upon them. She become frightened 
at the prospect of being carried beyond 
her home, and blindly leaped from the 
train. 

The young woman waa removed to the 
home of her brother John Ringer, In West- 

MADAM KNIGHTS 
One knowing the many-sided nature of 

OoL Charles K. Moore, and hla varied 
abilities, will not be surprised to lean 
that be Is the modest Inventor of an Im- 
portant engineering suooeaa—an auto- 
matic check valve to prevent back-flow 
In sewers. The superiority of his patent 
Is in lte perfect line of flow, leaving no 
obstable to accumulate foul matter. 

OoL Moore was led to Invent the valve 
by the necessity of just such a thing In 
Waterford, N. Y„ where he built the 
eewera. Tbe river there books up peri- 
odically, but slnoe hla check valves were 
put In no cellar suffers from high water. 
He Is continually filling orders for the 
valves from towns afflicted ny the sodden 
rise of streams. 

Speaking of bis experiences In Water- 
ford, Col. Moore 111 astro tea the mutabil- 
ity of riches by telling how the boiler of 
a paper mill he owned exploded, wreak- 
ing the mill, killing several men, and 
cleaning him out of <10,000 In on instant. 

CYCLING COMMENT 

12 West Front Street. 

for yourself. None such prices, 
7 P. M. IS WHEN WE CL08E. 

Why at 7 p. m.? For maay reasons. Here are two of them, i—We have some re- 
Prd for oar clerks. X—We save car light bills and take it off the price ft better. Than 

where it benefits you. Of course you see the point and tbe price of better too. 

Best Elgin Creamery Butter 2le. 
Batter is not the only cheap thing we have. There are lots of them. For Instsace 

potatoes 750 bushel; Imperial flour 49c bag. 

J*. IP. IMI-A-O JDON-JkJ^D, 
UPTOWN GROCER. j 186 East Front Stree 

Thomas H I’Utlk of 912: Central avenue 
purchased two Colombia atfWa of F. L. 
C. Martin tods], ", 

Tbe absence of. training Cyders has 
been the feature at tbe Crescent track 
the past two days. 

Roma misguided cyders still persist In 
sidewalk trespassing In districts where 
pdlloe surveillance!Is lax. 

Routine buslnese matters will be 
brought up at tbe. monthly ineetlng of 
tun Creeueut Board ' of Governors this 
evening. 

A “solid eomfurt1' club run will be 
taken by toe Elizabeth Wheelmen tonight 
to Tier's Like, Plalntleld, where the cy- 
clers will feast oh cake and Ice cream. 

The report obtained yesterday that 
Monte Booll had established a new world's 
record by riding 6 iuilss In 12:36 on Man-' 
hattau Field. The . istal obstacle wss 
that he did uot start at scratch'. 

- Curt Ooithell j continues to Interest 
•boelmeu with hts Hy-lo chungrable 
gear. Loet night be bad hie wheel geared 
up to 80 for speeding on the level, which 
oould be Immediately reduced to low-gear 
lor bill climbing. ; Those whb tried |t 
were enthusiastic over Its effecUrecess. 

The! changing of the loaal rices from 
Saturday aflemoofl to Wednesday of next 
week is looked upon by many members ol 
the Crescents an unfortunate move, 
and the attendance; of afternoon holiday 
people was depended upon. The sanction 
of tbeiL. A. W. could not be obtained for 
Saturday, howsver, and It waa thought 
beat to postpone the affair three day# and 
secure reoogultloO. Tbe attendance ot 
all the wheelmen Is assured at any rate, 
and It la probable that the rldere will take 
the thing up and make tbe riding lnter- 
esttng. The sanction obtained la good for 
msunae race# on the Creaoeot track 
every Wednesday In August, and all .the 
dsy# allowed may men be uaed, U euffl- -cleut Interest w shown in tbe Brat meet. 

THE SAME OLD GAG. 

three disorders is testified to by thousand, la every part of tho land. Restorative Nervine cares sleeplessnsm, nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria, sex- 
ual debility, St. Vitos dance, epilepsy .-etc. It is free from opiatre or dangerous drugs. It Is told on a positive guarantee by all druz- zistaor sent direct ter tbe Dr. Miles Medl-al Co.. Elkhart. Ind.. on receipt of price, ft per 

It Success fatly In I'lalafleld Wear 
Tears age. 
William B. Hutchings and E. O. Irvine 

were the originators ol a scheme In New 
Brunswick by which members of a club 
they formed were to get a <35 suit of 
olothee for <15. Their establishment waa 
known as the United States Purchasing 
and Supply Company. Both men were 
glib talkers, and a large club waa formed. 
The aeheme waa put In operation about 
two years ago. 

It waa part of the plan that drawings 
should be held weekly. 

All Frealu 

:rs, Jersey Egg Pilot# 

Talks ash qi’caxc. castsa. 
trtoe party tow to above potatajeavti 
; Aag. 3». address lor particulars, 's Private Tours. PlalafleM. >. J 

PUTNAM & DEGRAW, 
TRY DOBBINS’S CIGARS* 

90 PARK AVE. 
Each member 

waa to pay <1 a week, and no member waa 
to pay longer than 16 weeks without re- 
ceiving an order for the <35 eulL The 
drawings were held, but the members 
lolled to draw winning number*. It 
dually dawned upon them that the scheme 
woe a swindle, but before any notion waa 
taken Hutchings left town. 

The oaae wae placed in Detective 
Oliver’s hands, and Hutchings was loca- 
ted, after a long eearoh. In Norristown, 
Pa. He waa selling rings, under the 
name ot John D. Benson, alias Arm- 
strong. Requisition papers were secured 
and Hutchings waa brought to New 
Brunswick and lodged In Jail. He will 
have to answer to thirty-four Indictments 
at the next term ot court. 

210 West Front Street. 
Will sell for tbe balance of the month tbe following goods at special price*; 

Our50cladies' ribbed vest.....     J...,..j,....for <ae 
Our 39c ladies’ Lisle ribbed vest     J..... .1... .for 34^ 
Our ssc ladies’ ribbed vest...    j.....Jor i*<r 
Our 50c ladies’ India gauze vest    .j j..... for 41c 
Our 50c ladies’ black mitts........    .....foe 4*# 
Our 39® • • •• f ••••••••••••»•.»•••........ 1,...'«for 34A 
Our *5C “ “   ..I j.....for si£ 
Our 95c ladies' colored mitts    L.. ..for tth 

Mrs. Seymour of Grant avenue Is visit- 
ing in Newark. 

Michael F. Watson of Grant avenue la 
learning to ride a wheeL 

0. Burns has aooepted a position In 
Brooklyn In the Campbell Machine Works. 

William Nlckliaon, formerly of the 
West End, is now employed by lister, 
the bicycle man, 

Albert MoOomaa of Preeoott place wtll 
start for Harrisburg next week to spend 
a month with friends and relatives. 

E. Eddy of Muhteabarg place la having 
hla hoaos painted and decorated by 

Joseph C. Mosher, 
Afsot lor 

H. J. Havdnn A Co.. 

Pat Yonr Head on Ice 

Truman BUyeu, blacksmith, of Somer- 
set street, found business alack today, ao 
dosed up and put this card on hla door: 
“All work and no play mokes Jack a dull 
boy—gone to Washington Book.” 

PARK AVBNlfE 

H0ASLAND,8 BXPBE88 

Trunks and Baggage 
TW.y Saw 

A party of great fishermen drove to the Paaaalc yesterday, leaving her, at 3 a. m 
They ware Oeorge. Thatcher. Krt. Marble. 
Chao. Bmllh. Neaf Apgar, Warren Squires. 
Jack Baharle, and Tim MoOarthy. Fif- 
teen bass wss thdr total oaich. Georgs 
Thatcher hung hla solitary flah In the 
water and when be pulled. It out It had 
turned Into a snake, a big water pilot 
having gulped It down and being caught 
oo the hook. Tb< mlsatrel bad to rtand 
during the rain, while the other* bed 

BUHYOH A MOFFETT, 
ATT0RNET8-AT-LA W, 

I East Front street, FlatnBstd, N. $ 
 HIM  

Fawcett's School, 

Children Cry for Pitcher1* Castor ta. N. WOLVKX, 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 



PLAINPUELU 0A£Lf W E D N E S O A * , Acocrr i,

6Mtm Ulnal H I nIll SENATE flND HOUSE
Legislation of Uttle Ira-

portance Transacted.

^abjee* ©fa aUte for ttoeOo*.

Pr ln i las O S m DssoaasMl.
Tb« Otd

UOoea'Over WitlMmt Final A c t i o n

Ko MotM-r To Est imate tba K M -

•tea TKtMle lai tb» HonhwoC.

s, Jknc- 1:—The .tepefying
dallase* of th* H U U proeetdt&ga Tester-
dar wee iatrrrnpCad bat not enlivened Ute
in the afternoon b» a repetition of tha dle-
ctisoion wfcu.b c o o « up every year oa ttu
•ab)«t of a alt* for a new building (or the
government printing oflloa. For several
year, past. there bar* been tares rival
profMaUiana passed with about i equal
pertinacity. The one which baa bad here-
tofore til* moat annwrou partisan*, in
eluding Bamtnri Bbarnian. of Ohio, and
Teller, of Colorado, la tb« acquialtloo of
tba squaiie knows aa tba "Mahona lot,"
not far from tba present building. Tba
next lrifpolnt of number of aopportara, in-

: eluding the chairman of th« committee OD
printing in Uie l u t conifreaa, Senate*
Manderaos, of Nebraska, la tba purchase
of lbs square known aa tba "Baseball
lot." And the third, of which tba present
chairman of tb» committee on printing,
HrnatorCrDrunn, of Maryland, iatbacbiaf
ailrocate,-:/ls the rolrntlun of tba preaant
building ap<i the aci|'il«itlon of adjoining
property euflicieDt to erect an addition
that will 4>eet all the requiremrttU of the

: government in tba waj of public printing
and binding.

In tba sundry civil appropriation bill,
wben ft came before tba eeaate, aa
amendnielbt was reported looking to tba
purtbaae of tbe Stabone lot, although the
chairraarj of tne committee. Senator Cock*
rell, of Missouri, declared himself opposed
to It and In favor of Senator Gorman's
plan. A i'jtion tusubstttate tba baaabnll
lot was m»Ue bj Senator ManJerson and
was rejected—Yras, 13; nays, S4,

A motion to acquire aa addition to tba
site of tba (lifting building wasalaore-
Jecttd—Yjsaa, 15; nays. 2U—and tba amend-
ment reported by tba committee on appro-
priations for tbe purchase of the Mahone

' lot was agreed to without division. Th«
T»HI went over without final action.

1 ha euiff erenoe report on the J ndian ap-
propriation bill, showing agreements on
some amtndments and disagreements on
others, was prrstnted and adopted and
a further- cou/erence was ordered. Tbe

, general deficiency bill was reported and
I placed on tbe calendar, and so was the
house bankruptcy bill, which la to be
taken npf for consideration on Monday
next. Some half a dozen bills were takeu
from the enJendar atid paase<l, and tba ocn-
ate at 5 :•»&adjourned. [

HotM of lletpreaentatlvee,
Tba boitse transacted considerable bus-

iness tn the three and a half hours that it
was in session, but littlcof it was Import-
ant. Mof t of tbe bills pasaed wen- report-
ed from the committee on naval affair*
and oneobly waaof general Interest. It
authorized the secretary of tbe navy, undet
proper rtfjrulntioria, to loan to the stntey
applying .for them such ship* as can be
spared for! that purpose, to be used for tbe
Instruction and Improvement of the naval
militia ofjtb'e states,

Mr. tlatch (dem-, Mo.,) reported the re-
sult of trj> conference oa the agricultural
appropriation bill-*-an agreement on all
ltams except the oca appropriating $1,000, -
000 for lUo extirpation of the Hunaian this-
tle in tbejuorthwrst, put on tbe bill in the
senate. By an overwhelming Tote the
houas determined to Hilbera to tta disa-
greement; and to farther confer about the
amendment, as the senate requested.

<'<jii<tMiipt Case Postponed.
CHICAtiu, Aug. 1.—The coDtrtnpt case

against f'resident Overton and tbe other
offioials of the stock yajrils branch of the
American Hallway union came up yester-
day before Judge Grosacup, but .was con-
tinued to Friday morning. The Informa-
tion charges tbe officers of the union with
issuing alstrlks circular, In violation of the
injunctioh, and tbe answer denies that the
union haf anything to do with the circular
or knew ^anything of it until after it was
issued an jl ported op at the yard*.

B p n o w a Out of ae,O0Q.
Wonci-iiTKK, Mass., Aug. 1.—L. Joseph

Rodier, proprietor of Kodler Bros.' shoe
store in t&i« city, fears fie is the victim of
a well planned conridenoa game to the tune
of about ttiunu. He gave a bill of sale to
William i \ Uibaon, -1 West Cedar street,
Somervil|e, receiving in return a deed of
1,000 aoree of woodland - in Johnston
county, Jty. Rodier sent a dispatch to
the clerk ;of .tohuston county, who said he
oould noli guarantee a dear title of the

C!#ao ofOoldl Disappear*.
PARIS, Aug. 1.—A case of gold valued at

•50,000, part of tha consignment of *J,Ouo,-
0U0 brought from New York by tbe steamer
1A Touraine, which arrived at Havre on
Sunday feat, tnvst«rloualy disappeared
somewhere In transit between Havre and
Paris, fhe discovery of the loss was
made wheu the agenta of Luard Freres,
to whoruipart of tbe gold was conxigued,
went to • the western station in Paris to
take change of the caaas.

P*tse Money.
Aug. I—In a reply to

reeolutiofe. Secretary Carlisle seat to the
boaae information relative to the money
now In the tnauury arising- from arrea ra
of pay, UiuutT and prise money due tbe
•state* nf tleraaaed colored auldiera. The

. actual a&ouut of this f uod now in tbe
treaaury Claimed' U 493,514, and the actual
amount andaimnd iati3U,Oltt.

Aajirrtcaa A n n s for China.
Kiw lr^vtx, Aug. 1—It was learned

her. last flight oa good authority that sev
eral car~fuada of arms and ammunition
were shipped by the Winchester Repeat
ing Anu> company to an agent of the
Cntocttt j government at Montreal, the
goods ta go Ibaiioa via Vanoouver to
China, j :

f w j » Destroyed tn Colorado.
DIXVJH. Aug. l.—Deapatchea from six

counties,; ia eastern Colorado, along tbe
Kanaaa iand Nebraska Unas, report thai
owing M the hot winds the crops will be a
total failure. Many farmer, are leaving
In saarotl of eraploymout and many more
would s f if the* ooutd getjaway.

i Stnsck by
N. J., Aug. L—A sharp elec-

trical norm occurred here yeetenlar
Lightning struck the Baptist church at
Hamillfu square and also aavaral barna,
on. of ̂ hich took fire and was destroyed.
Che church was not aatioualy damagad.

JAMES £. BrllLY,
iackaoo »«taaas Ftatnflaid, H. t.

of AM ( M s Don.Two
Parttoalara

atod

t* km.
to aw In* tjr-
lftt

&TUPSQI,
Beal Estate and Ina«nuM(
163 North arc . , Opp. Station

00 Cedar street. Hew Tor* City.

A l L M E N T C Ot* W O M E N ,
li tawed wttb Dr. Ptarort Pavorita rT»
•riptita. Itts -

U* various (anas of
« ruBtripttoti' wja^am.-._ . i - . _ - - v
tw%& v"V1l aralaWHt̂ B MT^UffWUtitfff •BQ rrifWd
JVmtMca By resaariag the aataral f une-

it e m s aan

OaVaLT.taacai
£aav far-Tour aaV
l to fir*, fll

Tour aa
flayler « • •

Omped, s*4
of Purl at

Pre»

a teeaag finely. I s*.
sun roa 1 sstrirtsn
your siBBBsa, W
w a y thanks.! aa .

709 Mae
Sea Trips

Br * • beaotifnl New Steamships at ijhe

Old Dominion Line
Old Point j :>

cierfortflrVl
Virginia Beat* and ret.

MBS. &a TUB.

PIERCE Jtr. CURE

F . 8. CHASE, Jr.,
Hooae Fainting and Paper BangBaS,

xxworattng In all Ita branehea. Low eat
ttmatas romlsbed an all work.

Of FIC£ 1t5 EAST SECOND STKEE Î. %

THIODORI CRAY,

JOHN P. IMMONI

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

W A I UP. • • J.

Sim 11111,1
BtetnattPlaoe, Hoctti FlatnfleM.

aaah, BUada, Boon, BUraMtaa*. BeroU
S-1V4

OKO. W. STUDER.
OABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,

Jobbing of any Had proarptry attanded to.
Estimatn given; charges reaaooablc. 5 3 to

D. L. HULICR,
CARPINTIR,
r-M OaVUnmsW ATaV, r U I I f B B t

Orders mar be left at Breeamefs CMktaf
•tore,» Somerset street, or sent by nalL

JOHN T. ODAM
a » OBaaJDBTAai

Slate Roofer and Repairer
. la . BtWsst Tltam Mrs**. Taro.

near might Booaa. r. O. Box, rtataflsid. B.«.
lew vork warranted for oaeysar
hlnsVa.

PEARSON 4% QAYLI ,
a n d slulldara.

•W. I. fsazsoa. Bo. I Tme H.

ALL WOMM. rBOMTTLT TTBMDMBMB IV.

Jno. J. Shotwell.
Wood.Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

921 Pack avenue, upstairs. 3 6 tt

K. H. HOLMES,
1 •MAUBCSaV

COAL and WOOD,

MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE MILLINER,

Invites tbe public generally to call at her
new store under Fiist National Bank. In
order to clear out tbe stock of Millinery sow
on hand, will reduce the price to less than
cost.

F. A. DUNHAM,
mm aailasai ••• it BuiTaior. IO» Parkanaw

•even, pavements and road lisfiiiesa—al
PabUsber o( citr map aad atlas.

list

Lo<r.Ban.Bo.iaiVassMaV. ant aad third

«a> are. lea . V. a) A .

9.1.

a. a.

k A.1 k.B.1
Aa^lfsri.

VAJRIETY MARKET,

S17

Most deHgteifBl raaorks on the Atlantic coast

SUMMEfToUTINC.
; May be made for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17 00

A day and a qaarter at ekkcr
haul, Inclndta* every expense of meal* and
berths en roate and a day and a qoarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is as ideal one, astbecoorse
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and passes in review many wattriaC
places and points at interest. ,

Steamers for Norfolk. PcrtSBSoutb. OH
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petefsbarg- sod Richmond, Vs., and
Washington, D. C . Mondays, Tuesdays.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Satardays. For
Rlcbssond vta James River. Mondays, Wed-
nesdays a*d! Saturdays. For West Point,
Vs., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pter 3$. N. R., loot Beach St.. at 3 p.
m., Saturdays4 p . m. Through rickets and
freight rates 'to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old Dominion 8. • . Co.
Pierari,N. R.. New York.

W. L. GaDUrodeu, TrarBc Man. 7 25 3m-c

not qusntJty" my motto.

. M. Goods
\ 1

At (ferdner's Bakery *
41 Somerset st

78tf

HKNRY C. ADAMS,
[ofinnuDJce. 159 Nwtb Ave.

Plate Glass. Acddcat, at low-
rintdsss conHBtolcs. PoUdes

Fire. LifeJ
est rates,
delivered p

New York
prcm

k

Plate Glass. Acd
'irst-da&s compan
mptly. ,
office, 51 Cedar st. 7 13 I D

61V :N AWAY I

Ariel flOO.

Ariel, little used, »75.

Reminjerton s)76.

Ladies' Remington *90

New Howe $100. !

Corner North and Watchang ftves

mm mm

West 5th Street.

100,000 Now In UM.Naariy
KECETVEO tilOHesT AWARD.

, • WOKLO-S I

EASYI TERMS,—EXCHANGED.

; nailed on application.Wgae aiafled on a

F1FJH AVL, cor.

PLAIN

K. T.

S i Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Jost take notice of some of tbe special prices: i
l a blue fine imported worsted coat and vest^t $5; in bine fine imported

caasunexe coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported casshnere coat and
vest, at $ 5 . These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee
pants at 35c and upward. Boy's long pant soils from $1.75 and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and np.

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
Yours respectfully,This ,wtQ not last long.

Assignee for C. Scbepflia & Co.
318 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J. |

WEST END COAl. YARD.
Having pnrchased the Coal Basiness of John Mi Hetfield,I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of ;

T-whigh and Honeybrook Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now Js the time to order your winter supply of coal.
: CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
Balance on X£«*»y

TJ. B.
Hats, Shirts and Trunks,

/ A
, 1*0 West Front Street

Here's some special values in Steamer Trunks, j Ladies' dress trunks, s
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

109 Wast Front si. opp. Somerset.
Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen ; 8 quart stone pre-

serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powdtr,guaranteed unexcelled
10c; Royal Remedy for moist 'and tender! feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, 25c, sample free. This is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and 1 be store.

ALLEN'S. 202 West Front Street.
• « 7

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-)
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

COAL.

ITHORFE 't IVIN5;

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

SEAFOOD
j • i : - ; x t

8p«olal tales of Ftesh Fit^ for Cash.
Svery Wednesday from % to 6 p. ra., and every Saturday from a to 10, we will sell

This is no peddlers' nor stteet-*tHah at greatly reduoed prloee. d ate , but

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
fresh fish. These sales are^oroaah; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch
Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

20 PER CENT. OFF.
JMHJ33TTIVTMBB

Of {Carpets and Furniture.

AMOS a VAN HORN
T .

73 Market Street Near Plane Street
Are doing better by castomers than any other house in the trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8 c
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. '
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights t i o , reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive {as much value for as lit-
tle money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them. \

A M O S EL -VA.-X5I ZHCOIRlSr, Limited,
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J.

PACKER
FINE FURNITURE.

; UH hi A "P. i

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

We Figure
This way.

|A new gown kill cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To ijiaYO last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

HOiier 6 Co..
^ North AYG

AS) aararabM Lcxaii-rr awl Na»v» Tasjsa.
l d b D b -

DiBto,Cal_
__ jf "Bdloh-a Catarrh Benodr a i t h s B Z
aedMnel have ever fonadttstwoakl do a a
say good." Price 60 eta, floldl

BHILOH'S CURE.

Ta.sVSlallla.sa
fid. «. Ĵ  •*»,

• l a *

FOR CT8.

WsXlTE, r i X M •VsUtCSETTB

POZZONI'S
OWDER.

Tea have seea tt advertised for avaar
yearn, bat have *oa ever tried Jtt—U
•at.—voa do aot know what an lataal

POZZONI'S
lsda. Itp

p aajotdellrala and d
tbe lac. during ho«

Is la saUIrwraam.
IN «•

Z3 O.A.POZ3OM
ipple.'wVl
I CO. SSt. Loul*. Me

»IWT[O» THIS PA'KB.

•5. CORDOVAN,

IB TMg BgBT.
N«BouKAHiNa

*S.SPP0UCE.3S«us.
2-wof«Kwa

EXTRA FINE

W-U-POUaUAal,
BROCKTON, MASS.

B^rcfeaatac W. U.
De.rlsa Baiaea,

we are tbe Urint manufacture™ of
skoea in the world, and

if atantpiag toe name ai
mom, which sratecta vo« at

prices and the tniddleniaa-s proau. Ourakaes

sdvertised* skoea in the world, and Knarantee
the vmlae by atanitnng toe name and price OB
the bottom,_whtefij?roter*y« against kigh

equal emstota work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-
where st lower price, for the valae given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If roar
dcalereaanet supply yon, w* can. Sold by

A. WILLETT.
7 9 5m-eod

H. A. STILES,
of Leech, * Oo.. tha Philadelphia «••

llMa kjBDarlrWi

UEEN dL CO.
PHILADELPHIA,
•END THEIR

SPECIALIST
TOPLAIKFIBLD

Erery Thursday.
• e will DS tvand at

No.107 East Front 8tr«wt.
Onnhaai's Baal Batata one*

Fro» 10 t . M. to 5 p. H.

WOOLSTOH & BUCKli,
141 »nd,146 Hortfa ST«aae.

hw LJM if Wall Papirs
CEKT.:LESS

tW*.Mar-s

Great Reductions.
FUntsn*

SAMUEL DBE1ER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

103 Madtooo ar»., «or. Front at.

Konar advnawed oa all ktmda of Menttr.

TOWNSEND'8
BtAHBLE AND GRANITE W0KK8,

80

work,

53 Park Areaoe

Haxleton, CUdceriag Pianos, A . B.
Chase Biebning & Son, Story *

• Clark Organs.
Toning aad aepabing In ail. It* bnodbm.

FAT PEOPLE

PABKBXMEDT CO., Bostn, Miss

MinenPaak Cottage
SummerlResort.

WATCHUNe M0U5TA1S,
B«ud Bnok, N. J.

Superior French board at moderate
price*

ISIDORE F A U C H E R B A U , Prop
4

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUBSTS

Park aTnne and 8th mm*.

Chas. T. BoKert,Mang,

Manhattan Hotel,
Wltb a weU-otocked bar.

ALLEYS
and ataMesattaotied.

Is now complete In all ita appoint mrats
sad prepared to aeeoaimodate tbe public
tn a Brat Blase manner.

Jacob Hipp, Pfop.
I ( n ,

BALLINTINE'S EXPORT BEER,

Porter, Ale and Wine

Booisd or.taally a*, by

A. UTZINQKR.
no

Orden will receive prompt attandea. st ltf

CENTRAL HOTEL CAPE
Wm, 1 1 * Baas Fl ••»!»»» Ml.

Alfred Welmnni, Manager.
OfaoloeTwinea, llqoon and cigars. BU-

Uard and pool rooms attaobed. 3 90 tt

CITY HOTBL,

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER K £ l
: On draught at|.

CHARLES SMITH'S

HOTEL GRENADA,
North ATenae.

M«w opan for th* neeptton ol gneala,
nnoeT *f** nianagement of Gtoocgo aad
Wallaoa V. Miller. Houae baa been «bof
ooghly renovated and re-ramiabeo
throoghoat, and oootalna all lmprorv
menta. VbatHslaaa aooonunodaUona tm
tamlnea and tbe traveling pabllo.

6-1*4

CASPAR'8 HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT. STREET,

Dally varletj of bot lunch 10o.> plate
from 11 to 9, and a great variety of oold
lonob always on hand. ; 1014U

Crescenij Hotel,
; RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

.Proprietor.

70 u i 72 SewrMUL
Table and Uanuent board.

.Caliioniia Wines,
sad Oatawoa SO

bottle. Tbeeetabrated

ZinfttntJel ll»rete,
i to » eents par bottle a*

E. P. THORN.
NO. 17 PART

Madison Avenue

Ave. aaul 58th St.,

NEW YORK.

dmtritmm ftm.

Fireproof sod first-class ta every par-
ticular

Two blocks from the TMrd and Sbth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

Tha MaHiann and 4th Ave. aad Beat
IJaa can pass the door.

M. M. CLARK, fHaevi <4

«Waat»r Elevator mas ajt ai(ht.

New Proprietor
HafMRY F. WINDHAM
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I n Sea Trips 
Br the beautiful New Steamship* of lilt 

Old Dominion Line 

Legislation of Little Im- 

portance Transacted. 
•ummer!Resort. 

WATCHUS6 MOUNTAIN, 

Boud Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices, 

ISIDORE FAUCHEREAU, Prop 
tUtt-iki 

In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest^t $5; in bine fine imported 
cassimere coat and vat, at Ss; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and 
veat, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children’s jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward 

This .will not last long. > , Yours respectfully, 
summerT outing. 

May be made for 
Alfl Old Point Comfort, $16.00 Ct J H 

hotel, including erery 'expense of meal* and 
berths cn route and a day and a quarter’s 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is aa idea! one, astbeeoorae 
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sen- 
licknesa. and passes in reriew many watertng 
places and points of interest. ( 

Steamers for Norfolk. Pcrtsmouth. Of J 
Foint Comfort and Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Vs., and 
Washington. D. C.. Mondays, Tuesdays. 
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. For 
Richmond v4* James Riser. Mondays, Wed- 
nesday* and Saturdays. For West Point, 
Vs., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturday*. 
From Pfer 2*. N. R., foot Beach *t-. at 3 p. 
a.. Saturdays4 p. m. Through tickets and 
freight rate* to all point* For printed mat- 

HOTEL ALBION 
SHILOH’S CURE. 
OAT OotniOm promptly sa others faiL For Coaaumottos tt OPEN FOR GUESTS 

WEST END COAL YARD IMLIlfclllllLUu. 
»,*is.it****,* imm.i 1 ass* aqtbt Bun.m 8 tl 

Ilia * adidt 1 **, 

Chas. T. Boeert.Mang 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prep 

to furnish the best quality of 
Lshtgh and Honeybrook Goal 

In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $: 
Now is the time to order yoor winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, 
Yard—686 Sooth 2d st. 140 Park avenu Manderson, of Nebraska, la tba purchase 

of the square known ae the “baseball 
lot,' And the third, of which tba preaant 
chairman of the committee on printing, 
Sr natttr Gbnnan, of Maryland, is tha chief 
ajv.vcala, '.is the detention of the preaant 
building And the acquisition of adjoining 
property sufficient to erect an addition 
that will meet all the requirement* of the 
govarmn.pt in the way of public printing 
and binding. 

In the sundry cirll appropriation bill, 
when ft came before the eeaate, aa 
amendment was reported looking to the 
purchase of the Mahoue lot, although the 
chairman of the committee, Senator Cock- 
rell, of Missouri, declared himself opposed 
to It and In favor of Senator Gorman’s 
plan. Amotion toanbatitute tha baseball 
lot was made by Senator Manderaon and 
was rejected— Yea* 13; nays, 84. 

A motion to acquire aa addition to tha 
site of the existing building was also re 
jeettd—Yea* IS;nay* 33—and the amend, 
meat reported by tha committee on appro 
priationa for tba purchase of the Mabone 
lot waa agreed to Without division. The 

'bill went pver without final action. 
"1 ba conference report on the Indian ap- 
propriation bill, showing agreement* on 
some amendments and disagreement* on 
others, Was presented and adopted and 
a further conference waa ordered. The 

, general deficiency bill waa reported and 
placed on the calendar, and so waa the 
house bankruptcy bill, which is to ba 
taken n p> for consideration on Monday 
next. Scene half a dozen bill* were taken 
from the Oalendar and paasol, and tba sen- 
ate at 5:4b adjourned. V 

Hoi**e oT Itepreacntatlve* 
Tba hoqse transacted considerable bu» 

lneea In the three and a half hours that it 
waa In aeksiun, but littleof it was import- 
ant. Mo$t of tba bill* passed were report- 
ed from tha committee on naval affairs 
and onaobly waa of general interest. It 
authorize*! t he secretary of the nary, undet 
proper regulation* to loan to the states, 
applying if or them such ahips as can be 
spared foil that purpose, to be used for the 
In .tract Ion and Improvement of the naval 
militia off the state* 

Mr. Hatch (dem.; Mo.,) reported the re- 
sult of tty* conference o» the agricultural 
appropriation bill—an Agreement on all 
Items except t he on* appropriating 41,000,- 
000 for the extirpation of the Russian this- 
tle in theiiortbwent, put on the bill in the 
senate. By an overwhelming vote the 
houea determined to Adhere to Its disa- 
greement, and to further confer about the 
amendment, aa tha senate requested. 

f’rfnt eruptCase Postponed. 
CBICAdo, Aug 1—The contempt case 

against president Overton and tha other 
officials qf tha stock yards branch of the 
American Railway union came up yester- 
day before Judge Groeacup, but .was con- 
tinued to1 Friday morning. The Informa- 
tion charges tba officers of the union with. 
issuing alatrlke circular, in violation of tha 
injunction, and the answer denies that tha 
union had anything to do with the circular 
or knew anything of ijt until after it waa 
issued an jl posted up at the yard* 

Buncoed Ont of gO.OOU. 
WoRCmTKH, Maas., Aug. 1.—L. Joseph 

Rudier, proprietor of Rodier Bros’ shoe 

OFF ICC 115 CAST SECOND STKE£lf 

not qumtlty" my motto. 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled or Jamil y aae by 

A. UTZINCKR, 
Here’a some special valnes in Steamer Trunks, 

and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit 
Ladies’ dress tranks, a 
cases. Want one ? 

HENRY C. ADAMS, 
Insurance. 159 North Are. 

Fire. Life, Plate Glass, Accident, at low- 
est rates. First-class cpropanlcx Policies 
delivered pre tnptly. 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAJPE 

ARM WdMwnrm, Muaget. 
Choloe’winea, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 SO U 

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen;: 8 quart stone pre- 
serving kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled 
10c; Royal Remedy for moist 'and tender feet, chafing, etc., 
sure cure, 25c, sample free. ‘ This is a luxury for bicyclists and 
pedt strums. Try it just once. The 5 and 10c store. 

ALLEN’S, 202 W$et Front Street* f 

WTLDouclas 

MtCvllotib’s Ska 11111,1 
Ae IS THE BEST. 
Vb Ho MVEnxma 
$5. CORDOVAN, 

FRIWCHA ENAMELLED CALC 
^^FKCNF&MIMM 

< 3 3.5P POLICE,3 Solis. 
**>££%!£** 
*2. H.Z? BcrrsScHooiihOES. 

CITY HOTEL, 

134*01. » U. 4 su,i *4 p. m. MOIMS Ooaao amt a a* a. **,12 H, IB] Vor rartb Xnboy.S If, * aa. DiOsi 
*«M*0,4*41»PJa. a 4a*, 1232888*. a* r a* *t—not*. * n,tuaa a., t For BoyaloaBeach 8 14 11 24 a m, t 

Dust, 

Noise 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER DEED 

On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 

D. L. HOUCK, 
CARPENTER 

or 

Waste 

Of CoaL 
AAdOAfa VAlley kotltt At 0 U f> M. fflUUlAj* t pB. y«r Buffalo, ChlOAfO AOd All potato WWlftl daj« MlH ML tMp. m. AuiwUjD irn (l i 

Tlsm lf*££“MUI'**•" rtsrn ttth and uu*atust-t tt, 1 88,1 IT,U 14a 
14 • IS, 4*4 Utt p. m. Bandar-* Tit. uua a, 8 80.8U, I HJiaTfcT 

M*v* Trenton, (m and VaoKar aa, 1 *88, 108,1018, B.B. 1812*3 tt, Ifl. llCl 
a. a.H*iiH 18B.8 *4 u>*f a. tt. u£**,i 

Ariel, little used, S75. 

Remington $75. 

Ladies’ Remington $90 

New llowe $100* 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 

Speolal Sales of Fiesh Fish for Cash. 
Bvery Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. a., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell 

fish at greatly reduoed prices. This le no peddler*’ nor etteet-Btacd stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
fresh fish. Theee sales are^or oaeh; no delivery. 

Gheaper Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

of Leach, mam a Oo.t tt. MahlpM* By* 
Slate Roofer and Repairer 

B said sens. >4 7MB Btntt. Twd, North Avenue* 

' SPECIALIST 

TO PLAIN HELD 
Every Thursday. 

■a will b* found at 
No.’l07 East Front Street, 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood.Mantels, 
Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
221 Park avenue, upstair*. S S tl 

' Hi Pmsytrania Railroad. 
The Standard Railway of America 
rrotaotaa ttroogtoat by tt. lawrlottlag Bench and Block ttgnal aystom. 
On and attar July 1, 1*4 Kama wUl lev. BU- aatwtt aa SaUoast Van Lux leave# Philadelphia 11 Bpn daily, 
wun Pullman VeaUbule parlor «a* H**|iUl| 
can lor Pmaonr*. Ooliuabaa, utoqjjkaad, tfdla upon*, cuuauto asd »i Louie ' - 

CENT. OFF CASPAR S HOTEL 
144 EAST FRONT. STREET, 

orth and Watchung aves 

MIDSUMMER SALE 

Carpets and I Furniture. 

■ton in this city, tear* jie 1* th# victim ol 
a well ptanurd confidence game to the tune 
of about 80.000. Ue gave a bill ol aale to 
William IF. Uibeou, 31 West Cedar street, 
Somerville, receiving In return a dead of 
1,000 acre* of woodland In Johnaton 
county, Ky. Rodier gent a dispatch to 
the clerk !of Johnston county, who *aid he 
oould nott guaranta. a clear titla of tha 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c.Ja plate 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of odd 
lunch always on hand. 10 14U 

141 audt116 North avenue 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, OfM of Gold Disappear* 
l’AttiA, Aug 1.—-A cam of gold valued at 

460,000; part of the consignment of 43,000,- 
000 brought from New York by the steamer 
La Tuurqme, which arrived at Davie on 
Sunday last, mysteriously disappeared 
some where In trail sit between Havre and 
Pari* The discovery of the lose waa 
made w ben the agents of Laxard Frere* 
to whomfpurt of tbs gold waa consigned, 
went toj tbe western station in Pari* to 
take change of the cam* .     

lihrclalmed Prize Money. 
WashsXoto.v, Aug. In a reply to a 

resolution- Secretary Carlisle motto the 
house information relative to the money 
now In t$e treasury arising- from arrears 
of pay, biunty and prise money due the 
estates of deceased colored soldier* The 
actual amount of this fund now in the 
treasury Claimed’ le 493,514 and tha actual 
amount unclaimed is 4330,013. 

American Arms for China. 
New ir>YKK, Aug. .1.—It wai learned 

here lest night 00 good authority that sev- 
eral car-loads of arms and ammunition 
ware shipped by the W Inches ter Repeat- 
ing Artqe company to an agent of the 
caineee , government at Montreal, the 

LIMITED, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hard wood uprights $10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per snit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive , as much value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at oar store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only 

THE MILLINER, 
Invites the public gcaemlly to call at her 
new store under First National Bank. Ia 
order to clea r out tbe stock of Millinery now 
on hand, will reduce the price to less than 

Somirsst st. 
West 5th Street. 

Table and trantient board 
SAMUEL DBE1ER, . 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madleoo avt>., oor. Front at. 

PURE 

^California Wines, 

Port,! Sherry and OaUwba 40 canto 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Claret*, 

uwp* May M. Isi. City and Isaac City 1 Tl 
Bahwagr-M 44,18418M 88, 8U, $uM M, 1027 1U ta. u *4 aa.ua, f u, la. 

tt *! and 318 HswMtfs only! S4H ■ a* *88, saras* t *4 * at, ssu.*, • ma 14. it. 
TOWNSEND'S 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, ESTABLISHED 1040. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Uss. 
RECEIVED HHUtesT AWARD. 

I • WORLD’S FAIR, CHICAGO. 
| EASVj TERMS,— EXCHANGED. 

CaAloguc mafled 00 appUcatloo. 

E. P. THORN, 

110 FIFTH AVL, cor. 16thSt, N.Y. 
FINE FURNITURE. Uexvek, Aug. 1.—Dsapatchaa from six 

Hiutte.; iu esmra Colorado, along the 
Lanaaa jaod Nebraska line* report that 
wing to the hot wind* the crope wUl be a 
>tal hsjlure. ktauy farmere am leaving 
i searbh of employment and many mom 

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B. 
Chase, Biehning & Son, Story * 

* Clark Organa. 
Tuning and repairing In all. Its bcanahen. 

> Pinrnrp 

wvwvwwfwrwwvwvw’ 

We Figure 

This way. 

i A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make ailittle ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

New Proprietor 

HffMItY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
VARIETY MARKET 

Madison Avenue 

BOTEL 

Ave. aad 

f 1 

38th St.. 




